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5>re to be a great and en*
untry we must hove a re* 

M  reverence for the law.” 
J  Bcnnftt.

VI. On the “ Broadway of America” EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS.

AJORITY OF LINER PASSENGERS ARE SAVED
ublin Stock Takes Honors A t Eastland County Dairy Show

ontracts For Courthouse Let

it

if. ■
be

hau *

I  CONTRACTS 
TODAY BY 

MMISSIONERS
of II Bid* Submitted 
furniture. Five (liven 
Electrical Fixtures.

acts for only a portion of 
iturc and fixtures for East- 

unty’s new courthouse had 
arded by the county com- 
s nt 2:30 oclock t?.?s af- 
Biils were opened Mon- 
wus said, however, that 
covering the remainder 

ary fixtures doubtless 
let at onco. 

furniture and fixtures were 
in three classes. Wood 
, which included the pews, 
etc., in the court rooms, 
*, etc., in the fury rooms; 

furniture, which included 
is filing devices and 
and lighting fixtures. 

H«>it ft Company, Chi- 
ufacturers, were awarded 

ract for the wood furniture 
?2. Their contract aiso 
the repairing and working 
much of the old furniture 
I  it fit ir. with the new. 
lowest bid to this bid was 
3,526 submitted by Ij^v- 

I  mas ft Company, 
success! til bidder on tne 
uiniture was Wilhite Speck- 
iprs’iM 1 ty Co., Dallas. This 
■  for 11,550 for the office 

ly and 16.003 for the bal- 
Ithe metal fixtures All 
fixtures must be delivered 
tilled by the bidders not | 
an «0 days after the sign- 
he contract. AH wood fur- 
whirh must be manufac- 
l order and delivered and in
ly the bidder, must be in 
75 d-ys from the time of 
iny of the contract.
(was a total of 11 bids sub- 
on the furniture and five on 
■trict fixtures. All bids 
arkably close on the class- 
itted on
i ft Hoit Company arc 
urers and are at present 

the new courthouse at 
irtlo They have also for- 
fumiturc for a large mtm- 
thc hotels recently built in 
by the Jessie H. Jones in- 
builders and owners of the 

Hotel in Eastland, it was

Where Factory Blast Showered Death

it

Explosion of u large quanitity of chemical and celluloid had just showered sudden death on 15 persons 
in the Preble Box Toe Factory, Lynn, Massachusetts, when this photo was taken. Firemen are seen 
starting the first search for dead ami injured. The blast was attributed to a cigaret.

EASTLAND FLOAT!PETIT JURORS 
•WINS SECOND ARE SUMMONED

PLACE

i thming men generally 
realize that the respon

ds up to them to take 
ive in law observance,

id not until them will the 
»th Amendment be given 
tria " \V. C. Durant.

Jtist

The float entered in the Cisco 
Armistice Day celebration parade, 
which was held Monday morning, 
by the Bankhead Poultry Produc
ers’ Association won second place 
in its division and was awarded a 
pnse of $10.

The float carried out the general 
idea of the policy of the associa
tion, displaying eggs, live turkeys 
and poultry.

Eastland had entries in the three 
divisions of the parade. One car 
was entered by the Chamber of 
Commerce, and one by the Eastland 
County Fair Association.

The car. of the latter organiza
tion was entered by Miss Gladys 
Morton.

FOR SERVICE

avericks To Meet 
nraged Loboes At 
am City Saturday

Petit jurors for the 91st dis-l 
trict court have been summoned i 
for the week beginning Monday, 
November 19th. Following is the 
list of those chosen by the jury 
commission for that week: ,

Hist district—T. A. Simntons, 
Eastland; Robt. Lewis Williams, 
Gorman; A. E. .Simpson, Cisco'; 
W. C. Whaley, Eastland; R. F. 
Sims, Gorman; C, S. Welch, Ran
ger; W. Q. Rayford, Olden; R. H. 
West, Ranger; J. W. Ray, Cisco; 
Lee Webb, Cisco; A. A. White, 
Rising Star; A. W. Shugart, Gor
man; A. T. Shults, Rising Star; 
Tom Whitehead, Cisco; J. B. Shu
maker, Pioneer; W. J. White, Ris
ing Star; M. V. Simmons, Olden; 
E. E. Sharp, Olden; M.. I. Year- 
gcr, Dothan; (). L. Rutherford, 
Scranton; A. M. Ryon, Cisco; J. 
I* Whisenant, Eastland; S. E. 
Saddler, Rising Star; W. H.

! Weeks, Ranger; W. F. Rogers, 
Gorman; H. II. Poe, Desdemona; 
L). A. Rollins, Desdemona; L. I), 

j Wright, Ranger; C. A. Richard
son. Dothan; G. R. Wright, "Gor
man; J. L. Rhyne. Carbon; J. W.

I Reese, Carbon; Vic M. Reeves,
| Pioneer; M. C. Williams, Cisco; 
j J. G. Prater. Eastland; I). C. Wil
son, Rising Star; L. J. Preston, 
Cisco; Babe Woods, Rising Star; 
O. L. Pollard, Eastland; E. W. 
Pool. Desdemona; A. J. Pippen, 
Cisco; Ben Williums, Cisco; C. E. 
Pierce, Carbon: L. E. Turner,
Ranger; B. F. Owens, Desdemona; 
E. M. Pancake, Pioneer; E. A. 
WHson, Cisco.

l̂and Aggregation Will Play Last Game of 
Season Against Strong Cisco High School PoFIllCr PollCC 
Team. Game Set For 3 O ’Clock.

Poultry Producers’ 
Association 

Moves
I. E. ltox, manager for the Bank- 

head Poultry Producers’ Associa
tion, with headquarters in East- 
land, announced this morning that 
the association is now in its new 
quarters on North Lamar Street 
where it is giving twenty-four 
hour service to customers.

Hie association, which only re
cently closed a deal by the terms of 
which ample finances lor carrying 
on the business was assured, is 
paying top prices for ull poultry 
and produce.

Equipment for the modern dress
ing plant is virtually all installed 
and the work of dressing turkeys 
and chickens is underway.

TEXAS WOMAN 
FOUND DEAD

By United Pi-ms.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 13.— 

The body of Mrs. Nancy Jones, 4X, 
of Sherman, Texas, was tound early 
today in her room in the Skirvin 
hotel. Mrs. Jones apparently had 
died from the effect of a self-ad
ministered poison.

Indications were that she hatl 
been dead since late Sunday, short
ly after she registered at the hotel. 
A will was scribbled on a post card 
on her dressing".table.

ERATH COUNTY 
ANIMALS TAKE 

FIRST PLACES
Eastland County Stock Is 
Given Several Second and 
Third Maces. Buck My- 

rick Wins All Jersey 
Cow Awards.

Animals owned by Dublin stock 
men carried off high honors at th< • 
Eastland County Jersey Show, held 
nt Cisco Monday.

E W Bradley, Kay Brothers] 
and T. E. Hughes, ull of whom are ! 
owners ot high grade cows and i 
bulls, and who brought their ani
mals to Cisco for the show, were 
the winners of first and second 
places in practically all divisions.

There were 75 animals on ex-i 
hibit. including six of the bulls of 
the Eastland County bull circles.

Such interest was shown and 
crowds thronged the display lot of 
the Belase Motor Company, all of 
Monday morning.

Buck Myrick, Cisco, was a suc
cessful,. exhibitor, winning ail di
visions of the grade .Jersey Cow 
exhibits, and second place in the 
division for bulls over four years, 
with his Sultsn Price of Ridge 
Top.

J. I . Whisnant, Olden, won sec
ond in the 2 to 4 year bull division 
with his Combination's Noble Fox. 

Followfng Js the list of prize
winners;

Bulls, Four Years and 0\er 
First, Kay Brothers, Dublin, Sul

tana's Noble Fox.
Second, Buck Myrick, Cisco, -Sul

tan Prince ol Ridge Top.
nulls Two to Four A ears 

First, E. iW. Bradley, Dublin, 
Jane’s Kenridge Combination.

Second, J. L. Whisenant, Olden. 
Combination's Noble Fox

Third, O. P. Weiser, Cisco, Ox
ford’s Agnes Lad of Falfurrias.

Hulls I ndex Two Years 
First, T. E. Hughes, Dublin, Mis

tletoe Lad’s Ruler.
Second, E. W. Bradley, Kitty's 

Combination Lad.
Third, Eastland Registered Jer

sey Farm, Eastland, Sherman's 
Noble King.

Grand Champion Hull 
E. \V. Bradley, June’s Kendridge 

Combination.
Reserve Champion Bull 

Kay Brothers Sultana's Noble Fox. 
Cows, hour Years and Over 

First, T. E. Hughes. Dublin Ox
ford’s Combination Lil

Second, E. W. Bradley, Dublin, 
Combination’s Fair Kitty.

Third, T. E. Hughes, Dublin, 
Sultana Fox’s Sugartest.

Cows, Two to Four Years 
First, Kay Brothers, Dublin, Sul

tana’s Noble Spotty.
Seeond, Eastland Registered Jer

sey Farm, Polly Marie’s Oneida.
Third, B. T. Leveridge, Scranton. 

Elizabeth Gamboge Pansy.
Cows I'nder Two Years 

First, Kay Brothers, Dublin, 
Princess Lovely Etta.

Second, E. W. Bradley, Dublin, 
Oxford’s Combination Kern.

Third, Kay Brothers, Sultana's 
Little Daisy.

Grand Champion Cow 
T- E. Hughes, Dublin. Oxford’s 

Combination Lil.

May Be Hoover’s 
Secretary Armistice Day 

A  Perfect Day 
For Marrying

Last Saturday might have 
been juM Saturday to some peo
ple. and to others it might haw 
been just the day before Armis
tice Day, hut to at least 18, it 
was entirely something else.

Vine time- the heavy red 
booh in w hieh ire kept the 
marriage licenses at the county 

•lerk’s office, was brought from 
its resting place and opened. 
Nine times the noise of a pen 
scratching on paper, and the 
paper torn from its stub, was 
heard.

For nine couples doc Med that 
Armistice Day was a good day 
to start upon the trniiblid sea 
of matrimony, and they had to 
get their license on Saturday, 
say for preparedness sake.

RESCUE CRAFTS 
PICK UP NEARLY 
ALL PASSENGERS

On Radio Message States All 
But One Life Haft Had 

Been Picked Up By 
Ships.

George Akeraon, former Wn-hing- 
ton newspaper man, recently as
sistant to President-elect Herbert 
Hoover, may be the new presi
dent’s secretary.

is ay
Lovely

Reserve Champion
Brothers, Dublin, Princess 
Etta.
Grade Jersey Cow-

..Buck Myrick, Cisco, classes, 4 
yours and over, 2 to 4 years, under 
two year*, fir«t. first, first and 
second, respectively.

Five Children 
Injured By Crash

rial

By United Piv»».
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Rescue 

steamers by 1:30 p. m. today hail 
picked up from lifeboats, raft*, 
wreckage or in lifebelts 205 of the 
3-i9 passengers and crew of the 
liner Vestris, which sank yester
day some 240 miles off the Virginia 
c-spe.

Cruising not far from the spot 
where the ship yielded its *2,500,- 
ooo hulk and $2,090,000 cargo to 
a stormy Atlantic were a battle
ship, coast guard cutters and sev
eral steamers, all intent on finding 
additional survivors who had 
abandoned the water-logged liner 
at 1 ;2* p. ni. Monday.

Twenty-four hours after passen
gers and crew left the vessel, 134 
remained unaccounted for although 
one uidio message said that all but 
one life raft had been picked up

----- * j There were at that time 33 pas-
Ry Un.ted Pro.*. Ucngers and 90 members of tho

FORT WORTH. Nov 13.—Offi- |t'r*w abo* rd th«  steamship Aniert-
n_ , . ,. can Shipper. 63 aboard the steatn-ruesday were looking lor “

Government Man 
Hunted As Aid 
In Train Robbery

i l l

, ship Myraim, 21 aboard the »t*aiu-
1 - |ship Berlin, -u

ed to have aided the bandit* wholtleship Wyoming.
lai-t Friday night held up and rob “
bed two railway mail crelks on a
T. A- p. passenger train of $53,000, [ WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—The 
most of which was later recovered, 'dirigible Los Angeles is being pre-

Travis H Wilson, and Ott.e j to[  • Possible f,* h* f™ *j. . . j Lakehurst to the scene ol the Vos-
Bndges are now under arrest in tris disa8ter late this afternoon or
connection with the robbery an* jtonight. If all the passengers and 
Wilson Satuulay was identified by !crew of the stricken steamer are
one of the two mail clerks as th’o lnot •ccount«d f'»r b*,for«

the Los Angeles will set out ns»

By Unitad Press.
HOI ST ON, No. 13.—Seven per

sons. five of them children, were 
seriously injured when the car they
were going to a funeral was'struck |on‘ who held them up 
by a switch engine at a residential Miss Bridges was arrested near
<li8AiiCt today. i the viaduct when she appeared

All ol the injured received cuts ., . . ,
about the body and the skull ot one thcre shortl-v afUl the mon«y h*d
of the children was fractured. All ,>ct'n thrown from the train as it Ur Uniicu Pi-ms.
of the children were suffering from was entering the city. The robbers SHANGHAI. China, Nov 13. 
shock. jumped from the train there, t Scores of Chinese passengers

Information from the taxicab driv- were killed, many by drowning,
vho took her there resulted inl^dicn 

Wilson's arrest. Both, however, 
deny any Knowledge of the robbery

Lakehurst at that hour for the 
scene. .Aircraft are especially val
uable in spotting objects in the
water.

vtry much as if it is go- 
c * hart} week-end for the
Mavericks.
than that, it looks as if 

' bca harder week-end 
Maverick* have had this

l!1'  small aggregation, sore 
le with class A heavy 
year, will meet the en- 

s,'o loboes Saturday af- 
*-*t 3 '■’•’ lock at Cisco,

the last time this year 
battered ied *md black 

rt-ew win have to go up 
j Pounding of the heavy 

•hen of title chasing

iT ,,1,! tft*t time this year 
Mavei irks will enter a 

r* lh< underdogs.
*di be the last time thi  ̂
* ,e Eastland team w ill 

* “ work an almost pt-r- 
*■' m*chinc against a su

lk* t

perior team.
It is the last game the Maver

icks will play.
The Maverick* have "behind them 
several poundings. The Brecken- 
ridge Buccaroos pounded them all 
over Stephens county. The Ranger 
Bulldogs poundcfl but not as hard 
as was expected of them. The Abi
lene Eagles took several one-two 
jabs to the Maverick jaw, and the 
San Angelo Bobcats didn’t do the 
Eastland bunch any good.

But of all these, the Mavericks 
will probably receive the worst 
drubbing of the season Saturday 
afternoon when it vault* into the 
lair of the mad Loboes from the 
Big Dam City

When a team i* expecting to win 
over another team, and the re
verse English is applied an 1 the 
other teams walks home with a 
battered football as the emblem of 

(Continued on I’nge 2)

Officer Arrested
By United Preet.

BOKGKR. .Texas, Nov. 13—
Three men, one a former Barger 
policeman, ale under arrest at Stin
nett today as suspects in connec
tion with a rtibbery at I ’lainview. 
They nre also held for Oklahoma 
officers who say they are wanted 
in that state. One of the suspects 
served a* a Borger • policeman 
nbout two years ago.

CHURCH CONFERENCE
CALI FI) FOB WEDNESDAY

A church conference to be held 
at the First Methodist church 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:39* 
o’clock, Itas been called by the Rev. 
Frank E- Singleton, pastor.

The purpose of the meeting, the 
Rev. Mr. 'Singleton said, is to per
fect the church roll. All members 
arc urged to attend the session.

JUDGE ELZO BEEN APPOINTS TWO 
LAWYERS TO REPRESENT JORDAN

Brownwood M ayor« 
May Resign After 

Shooting Affray
J. SPARKS MOVES TO 

ARIZON \

Judge Tom J. Cunningham, for seven years.
Eastland, and Lee Cearley, Cisco,] It is thought that 
have been appointed by Judge. of Jordan's on the night of the 
Elxo Been of the K8th district murder will take the stand against
cihirt, to represent Fred Jordan, 
33, charged with the murder of 
Mike Tighe, Texas & Pacific 
railroad conductor, on the night 
of June 14, 1921.

Jordan, who has been serving 
a term in Huntsville penitentiary, 
has no funds and it was neces
sary for counsel to be appointed 
for him.

At the present time he is con
fined in the Eastland county jail. 
County Attorney J .' Frank Sparks 
has not *aid definitely whether 
he will ask that the death pen
alty be inflicted.

Jordan is purported to have

Jordan.
The defendant is from Weath

erford and was given several 
years in the penitentiary on 
charges of burglary from that 
county.

The trial opens Thursday and 
60 special veniremen have been 
summoned.

Due to the fact that it has 
been seven years since the mur
der was committed, it is not 
thought - that much time will be 
required to obtain a jury.

The murder was committed near 
Tiffin, about two miles from 
Ranger, after Tighe had forced

By U nited Pres*.
BROWNWOOD. Nov. 13.— iiie 

life of Clyde Maner, 21. tire sales
man. was saved when his wife tlung 
herself in front o f him after he 
had been shot through both legs 
by Mayor Mclnnis. 39, late >unday 
on a lonely highway fifteen miles 
from town.

This statement was made to the 
United Press today by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammond, friends ot Maner, 
who were with them at the tune of 
the shooting. Mayor Mclnnis ac- 
cdsed Maner of giving liquor to his 
son.

Maner denied this and was struck 
in the face by Mclnnis, who drop
ped his pistol, picked it up and 
then shot Maner. Mrs. Maner 
stepped in front of her husband, 
shielding him, Hammond declared.

Examining trial scheduled for to
day was postponed until Thursday 
pending further investgation by- 
county officers. Mclnnis is at lib
erty under $1,900 bond on an as
sault to murder charge.

Possibility af Mclnnis resigning 
as mayor of Brownwood at coun- 

companion|cil nieetmg was seen. H« did not 
take his place in the lead in the 
Armistice day parade and has de
clined to make any statement. 
Manei ’s condition was slightly im
proved today.

Mr. C. J. Sparks, superintendent 
Presbyterian Sunday School, has 
accepted employment by the Went* 

} Oil Corporation and has gone t< 
l Arizona in that work. Hi* family 
, remain ir. Eastland for the present.

many
the British steamer Hsin 

Chi was leaking off the island 
Tae near Foochow, advices re
ceived here today said.

The steamer went aground off 
the island and was surrounded by 
small pirate craft. The ship car
ried 9C0 Ch'nesc and a small 
number of foreigners, including 
several Anglo-Americans.

All foreigners arrived safely at 
Shanghai today. Part cf the pas-

(Continued from Page 2)

Record Crowd Sees Ranger Down Favorites by 
13 to 0. Lee Harnett, Garland Hinman, 
Bear Brunt of Bulldogs’ Attack.

confessed to his participation in! two men from his train because 
the ct imu, which went unsolved I hey did not have tickets.

FORI WORTH MINISTER
TO PREACH HERE

Rev. Jack Adair, of Fort Worth, 
hau accepted an invitation of the 
session to preach at the Eastland 
Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning. He comes highly recom
mended bja Dr Burna of Trinity 
University and no doubt all the 
Presbyterian folk and their triends 
will meet this young minister at 
the eleven o’clock hour next Sun
day morning.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A battling band of Bulldogs, in

spired by the tradition that Ran
ger always play a its greatest 
game of the year when the Cisco 
Loboes are confronted, lived up to 
the lofty legends of the past by 
out-fighting their powerful op
ponents and winning a deserved 
victory, 13 to 0. Almost 8,000 
spectators—the greatest crowd 
that ever witnessed a high school 
game in West Texas—-cheered as 
the tide ,©f battle swayed back 
and forth.

For the second season in the

his old injuries were added to, 
he was removed from tho game 
near the close of the first half 
after the two touchdowns had 
been put across but when the 
Loboes came back, fighting mad. 
to open the second half, Hinman 
was flung into the fray and Cis
co’s menace was destroyed.

The first quarter was “all Ran
ger.” The Maroon machine got 
the jump and kept that advan
tage. The play was entirely on 
I >bo soil though not until near 
the end of the quarter was the 
ball put across the Cisco goal

I!

history of Ranger High, a Bull . line. Ranger kicked off. Cisco
dog eleven eliminated Ciaco from1 tried two plays with moderate
the district title race. Garland success and then Kellogg punted. 
Hinman, huge end and tackle, had j A 15-yard penalty retarded vho 
a tremendous part in yesterday’* Ranger attack but "Arkansas” 
victory just as he had in those McLaughlin pulled down Ham-
two wins over the Loboes backlmett’s first pHss of the
in 1926. The giant captain, handi-j short toss that he 
capped bv injuries, played with |
the fury of a wounded tiger. As (Continued on Tag* $).
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yeogers :»nd crew had been landed 
by l apt. I loll ef sen and were re- 
■jiored to have been menaced 
ashore by hostile islanders while 
|hv pirates Attacker) the 'hip from 
the sea.
* A Chinese gur.hoat saved the 
treuis.i. ng pa'sengers but the pi
rates looted the ship and e» -j
S2E22

r  a  J  Ity trBi<ni rrr»».
An\iet\ Felt.

ST. JOHN'S. Newfoundland.! 
Nov. 1* —Grave anxict> was felt: 
today for fishing fleet off New-* 
fnundland as a •ortheaetorly gale! 
■Urn, the coast. Twenty const-j 
m m  ii.-hing schooners left St. • 
John’s two days ago on a north-1 
Vyar5T trip and so far only three' 
were reported to have reached 
hnrhor. The storm has interrupt 
etl telegraphic communication.

■iTpr’ippi 1BTBT
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That is Cisco’s prcdL nt- Tin 
l.i hoe* wauled to win from the 
Ranger Rulldogs, anj llie L<*1 
thciirht perhaps they would, put 
i he Ranger Bulldogs id an wantH 
to win, and thought perhaps they 
might. They did

[of the hull on Hammett's punt. 
I Kellogg rut hack through tackle.

th.• teams that
week-etgl.

Coaches, using no uncertain 
terms that comes thrdletaafcrdlth 

j terms, tell their players vvhat they 
! think of them and their ability.
. They htlmhle them, cut them to J 
* shreds with short and snappy H r .

L. (J.

666

rt» U S **T OfT. VnJV \W M O T H E R ‘S  GiU T  G t R A T -
C T R  W iLL i

t  0 '»*S. tv »c» «c**ict me

whs downed, rolled to his feet mvl 
.sidestepped for , 27 yards to mid 
field as ihe third tpiltrtei ended 

Uollog1' a Busy Lad.
.............. ______  Keeping up the momentum,
(lames like thnt make It h 'ld an > Kellogg. alteijatelv passing ann 

mo the following ■ tunning, worked the ball to the 
. 11’5-yard line but there the one 

man attack was stopped. »
Hunger was playing safe ^ ' ‘ lizcil 4<» vurds 

ImH -tv. u iuniting pl«T» «»d  then' ,.
punting— so Kellogg -non began i Mint"1* Hhcupat 
nil over again. He circled right, HANGER 18 
end for 11 yards. On the next G. Hinman L. E, 

-u . L .. rlny he went aiound the othep i Love
Words, and have them, hat mg them- j fm. ffV f„  vards. Kddlemun | Mitchell 

[Selves and eveiyone else. ^  lh<1 |im. for ‘̂ d  ft»lns, then
I hen when another team crosses | Kellogg threw an 11-yard puss 

I thj- white-lined soil, it is a conte-t i to yttj,. but Ranger gained (he 
[to  see just how much of that mad- hall oM ,|oWns on its own 32-ynrd 
j ness ran he worked off. i line. Ami thn twas the last flare*

And that is the predicament of of Cisco’s fire. The remaimh i 
the Eastland Mavericks. was naught hut dying ember.-.

Cisco has a football machine, that glowed more and more fwb- 
Although Monday's game with ly, nt last to di< out in cold ashe- 
Ranger has been characterized by jas the game ended. The l,oboes 
some aa "the downfall of Chile"— i hones for IK'S had perished.
Little, it is to he expected that the Every member of the KAnget 
same Chile Little, shall rise again tenm played a vital part hi the 
to slash off gains. He utterly victory.. Some of their names bit 
filed to do anything against the ntant’oned in pi reeding 
Bulldogs. • graphs. But there was Turkey

M M B M Mtjl   ̂j Hinman, who was in the thick of 
* ’ the biittle. Many times, he and

i .  l i ; u  . i • I. i his kin-man. Garland, hit the Lo-.aekltc d outweighs the Maverick | ^  nrrjw , inn,,tnnt.„UI>|y nnd
j Lackflald.. But that ,s not an un- |(X) |ndg of mi|st.,e is quite n 
(usual occurrence this year Nest ly I l(,ad l01. T N T lo hit wt£
I .ill teams that the MaVerlcxS have, Mitchell rose t<i great heights.
• neountcred outweighed them from : So ditl uum|)tl, v.|1(p was back
end to end. I ing up. the line. Horton played n

steady game, and so did Hove 
J and Bohannon. Hamilton and 
j Whitehall broke up the Cisco air 
attack am! Mills. Tully and Bnw- 

! den turned baek the dangerous 
speedsters.

The early It ad thnt Ranger ae-

quitrd, followed’ l»y the second[ Hurt 
touchdown, caused the Bulldogs! Bumpers 
to play largely a conserCatlva) 1 ||J*,nu „>
came while Cisco forced to d»a- Mills 1
,,,'iaie cffoita, made 10 first Hammett J"
, ,wH'i to five for Ranger. The Whfchail 
came, remrakable in many ways.1 Hamilton .
kvi.s fterhnpa most remnrkable ofj 'McLaughlin t' 
all for penalties - Ranger being Substitution* d 
I;. -,-sed IM A yaiils. the length Bowden, l!t,hHnn„n 
(of the field nnd a third over for lews, RtdVsIr, n’
I good men sure. Cisco was penal- .

The Tc\n,

CISCO 0 
King 

, Slntton 
„ Hay

. .s a I’reseription for 
( olds. Grippe. Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

J. 0 . Hi'i. hitt ;  , . ' 
» ■
28; eoftiplet || pj.
12 bbl*

•’ •' N M A M )J
"  R « t t r e j
(•OOitRIt || nKLJ 
BK I I I I) sfkvi 

SKRVI
station

M A I* S

|  Front en«l to end, Ihe Loboes out- 
Weight the Mavericks. The Lohtt

The Mavericks are in fairly good 
| shape and it is expected that every 
i man will be in condition for the 
i game Saturday

It will be the la.-<t tevm the 
I.ohoes meet before the annual 
1’hanksgiving battle between the 
Big Dam city and the Abilene Ka 
gles.

YOIJR PHOTOGRAPH 
Makes an ideal Gift

BIM BAKER S STUDIO 
Phone 600

Nr* Oil Mapsg
Eastland <0<ln.T

EARL bender  4 (
Abstracters

________ Mast land, Tn*

111 LI IMM.S ELIMINATE
lo b o k s  fr o m  t i t i .r i i a c e !

■SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

in Kastlantl only Mr. Woodall’s 
present; Mmes. J. B. enpaeentem. would not permit.

MEDNESDAY
-----  J‘>Mtrv 11 t-s. |f a. m . Commi

It* t’niteit rr»«*. , jmtv ( III hhoe-e. Mr*. Scott M. h iy.l
N I.H  ̂ORK. Nov. 13.—A mn- l,*<titr«r.

Iprity of the passengers and crew
P.

! 7 )

, . # - 11 Tl

od at thi*
Member ■

Overt >n. I hi«ley. Am set Owen, I Accompnnlhg Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
John Norton. O’Neill. Walker, J. A.[terson vvrs Virgil N’abor*, of East 
Campbell, Mis* Sr.His Mortis, and [land.
Rev. O’Neill. • • • •

n»< U M P. will bold their reg-1 M. V. I*. U. WILL ENTERTAIN 
ttlnr union meeting in th* church I’OR MIS's MtMlRK 
next Monday afternoon* j Miss Ilvn Moore, whose marriage

,, . ito Mi Wayne Jonrs has Seon an-
•» ui• , . .   ̂ 1 nos-nrod" fop December 1» will be
fnM.e Lihr.srv open 2 to 5:101 I ELlt.HTH  L OFTING i the honbreo of «  very delighttut
. . . .  , A jolly party of friend* of whom ; party to bo be given on Ftidav
iv. ! eague. 1 p m.. ( «>mn.u- f,a( tl „ as acctunpanud by next from six to eight p. m., when

............... jlb -if children, mot < red out forty, the B. *Y. P C. ot the Baptis’
Mi's , vleK<frofn Kastbutd on the Salt ichurch of Eastland will entertain

Fo*k v‘ the Braze* River Monday. ] in the Baptist Young People’s
where they enjoyed a real Arm!* ! Union Cottage, 
tico Day holiday. j Mis.' Moore was formerly presi-

The wood* were lovely and the dert of the B. Y. P. U. am! is very 
ground underfoot springy front the;actively interested in the wotk of 
c i pciing of luxuriant leaves. The [the organization.#
' thrh» camp fire brovmbd their dc- j Mrs. A J. Cimphrl! i* assisting 
lie ions fi*h brought up f ’ om thejin making this affair a very lie- 

H  .river, dr'pping and cold, to ar-1lightful occasion.
al harapet of hr h«s I • • • •

* "  i l ' i i  It i RPWORTH LEAGUE
Neariy u dozen crafts <<f vari '•attin > afternoon vv.th prepara 'ijir*. which bel»l everything delirl- Tlie District Epworth Leitgto 

m oKia.v we'e .near he t yy r* aping ami tevt report* gi'-.<n- that rould be carried for out bald their monthly meeting Fri-
»  'u j -' * evrri* went m by Mines C. W. Hoffman, J. A : mu. and spread for the men a. ’ dav evening in the, Methodist
i  ' n‘ H< 1 ' . ■’ * ■ e famphell, j. c. Imv and V H.l Yl! of the members ”f  the party church with «e*»ion nnder the lead-
Alps were bostly engaged in Madden, who gave two lumber*, continued 
^.*b:ng out the new- of the res-.fh,. p.,,pr!,nl ( losing with Renetnl [ Fad

vj the stricken steamer Vc-pens 
at'pai * rrtly have been saved after 
tossing for sixteen hours on the 
fplling waves of the Atlantic 
wean off the Virginia coast.
*’ Up and down the Atlantic coast 
({■day radios flashed the gv>od 
sa-ws that rescue operations were 
p»it»v»>iing rapidly and at t>:3(! a.
;i*.- me of the steamers engaged 
i^^Jk ing up 'Urxu^ors rvyurted 

an the lifidvfht* aWf emer
geta-y rafts which had put off At.I’H V I>FI PHI \\S

the Vespris yesterday tft- iK X lO Y  FINE PROGRAM

siti
program to be directed by 
Sue Piiniph; Children’* Book Week 
Ohsen arce.

Ifebykah Lodge. 7:30 p. ni.. ir 
1. O. O. F. Hall

Pro*b\ teri-in rhurch choir prac 
■30 p. in., in chtircL.

fa l.__
t tc^ H J  

j <V' - ‘  #

a. h

h
| discussion of all topir* by the club, 

these message- re«-eived which referred to tht prepomb r- 
U. S. naval radio and r»-|;,nee ,,f ref'-rerire* in lit. rature 

.ma: no corp it appeared that the Blind m to the Odv-«ey. 
h-ast five lifeboat', each with Ml< \ v; Rowmque«t. presi- 
k|isnty of 57 pa --engers had (le?>. „ f ,h,. |»,|phian* g-.v« mvetv 
- picked up a* had at least ,, f„ ;i(| nrd | , „ X|., nation r 

ntaining anlth<1 |,.,.,on
Dui-ng the brier husirM"' - session 

. . .  . , Mr*. Roaenouest appoint) d Mmes.
•  At <:30 a. m. the Radio Marme p -y, Collo-. ar.i W. B Colin-.

message ^ jea t- ! hostessog for thi meetin- of No-
Mynam had »J |vvn,Wr 24th wh,.. ... .... ------- -
and it —

iheir trip \n Crystal i et-hip of Rev. Howdhshell of Ran-
with th> exception of thelge’-.

t  ^
• e  emergency raft ■ 
Atkttniiintd nuiulte
t

of surviv-

A t ' the 
aurviv

retoii i
steamer My riant i ad 63,
aboard and it* was be-lL, „ i m i f lu# *|. * ., ! nt* ct>mh.nra. hugW+ (Ml

picked up even more in the!
•bbi ig lifeboats.

English LRemturi 
>f 'he Snx«>n ar i

Vespris. en route from 
to Rio de Jan

New
to de Janeiro, carved ai.,._.„i r- _ , i- . . . ward, ft.adv Orli*t of 12p and a crew Vr v. D s .,c ___ IN. R<.sepniie-

•Th 
'g ’rk

•  210 and of these 339. it was 
•iiesed nearly all had been 
y r (i- No actual casualties had 

t| reported up to 8:15 a. m.

i  Sm ith T o  Speak

[will be presvtltf'i 
Benn, E. T. M,

riven with rtink 
Hnar element, 
Maws. Luther

Shelby J. Smith, who returned to I A btief business session was 
Ea«tlnnd. hc!d duiing which the annual clec-

Those included were: Mr. anrlltion of officers was completed.
M*>-. J. D. Horley mid children; j The president. Miss HoWdeshei! 
Mr. and Mrs. Teatsorth, Mr. and j was elected a month ago. Thet o 
Mr*. J. R. Roggess, Nlr- and Mrs. i was no change of program, the 
I). I. Childri -« and child: Miss I regular one of the Eastland League 
Beaulah Speer, Mis* S:\llie Boland, being carried out.
R> v*. and Mi H. W. Wrye, Mr. The subj»>ct of the lesson, 
and Mi". Shelby J. Smith and | “ Friendship,'* wg* beautifully il- 
'•lild. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Roper, j lust rated in a reading, "The House 
nd Mr. Wilmuth- i by the Side of the Road." by Lu

• • • • joile Brogdon, and further erem
LINK DFMONSTRATION GIVEN

Th» Church of Christ g j “.> a 
w. nderflil and interpretative lea

rn on the contour and terrain ot
W. T. Out- j j •.•.lest in<\ at their class in denton-

Karl F. Pa 
id Miss SaUtsertque

Morris.
The second pr 

lontinuat’on. bir 
outline of history into 
paths

rhia will t>e presented by Mrs, 
I*. I. Parker, N N. Rosennuest, E

'gram will be a 
will carry the 

rper

1'tration held Saturday afternoon 
1 for the children, which was re 
. peatol Sunday »‘vening for thi- 
ii-nefit of the men and women of 

i ' be church. *

plified in storien told by Mr. Ma
son, a member of the faculty of 
Eastlnr.d Hi.

The group of illustrations ended 
with those presented by Jack 
Fr ist and the Rev. Frank Single
ton

Refreshments of pie with whip- 
pi 1 iridim topping were served at 
close of afternoon.

A spl* niiid informative descrip- l Members present represented the 
item was presented in a very inter organizations of Ranger, which 

ting manner, Hy Mrs. .1. R. Bog- i *ent eight; Rising Star, sending

NCH
.jn:» B ]  
,0 to < *' 
* mil, ■

2  Br fnlir-a Pp*'«.
SNJTW  ̂ORK. Nor. 18.—fjnvnnnf 

Smith whf.*i voi<*» became 
W  F » to millions of radi. listen- 

-in the presidential campaign, 
t jli vo liefore the mu tophone again 

to deliver a pnrtidg mei. 
to the Amcrkin | <>C|'!e.

•\Vhnt thi “ Happy wairmt" will 
W . ,  non that the political battle 
■d* 192'< has panseil into hi-ton 
Wh*’been a cloaely-guarded -i i rct.
2 ‘V'ernor Smith would mH:.o n->

Igmnient beyond the rerr rk that 
would hi- externpornne- 

lohn J. RuskoL, chapman of 
t »  Itemocratic committee, was j <lur'vt- 
• Jir'lly 'dlent. • » * •

Jere weie rumors, however, I ( HI ItCH SOC’IF.TA |>\3’ 
tfci. Governor Smith wartoo to! For the first tim- in tin 
'W ’ en the hard feeling left by th<- tory of Eaatland 
X 1 1 «ign ir m wliitl

( ’. Sntti rwhite, H. 0 . Satierwhite,
H. S. Spencer. \V. I I. Stabler, J.
B. Johnson and W. ( . Baker-

The program' ,:i e becoming
mere «n«l more int- r»stirg. op«*n-
ing a line r f stu- not ti ually
found in other rti I, rorram'.

Mrs. John Hani rt whs ap
pointed critic, foi *11 ')• next two
program meeting dr*. A. J.
("-■mi bell w-b« clut h< 
week’s session.

-t.■»* for thi*

T t̂ose present ^a‘ uwlay: Mmes.
W. J. Herrington. \V. H. Madden.
D. J. Fiensv, J C. Day, • Gradv
Gwen, A. J. Cam obeli. W. A. Hart.!
J. B. John*) n ami \. N. Roson-1

ge.»*. who introduced the hrarei 
'to the opening of the story of the 
twHV# tubes of Drag), with the 
line of study that will engross the 
attention of the clnss far thi- next 
two months.

The long demonstration tab'e 
was laid with the bas relief of 
Palestine, the mountains, lakes, 
and the two «ea- Red nnd Dead, 
wi‘,h the colored Vrankgrounds of 
forests, tribes moving, and in fact 
a f.iithftil reptoduction of thi1 
tudy in hand.
The twelve tribes of Israel were 

here regarded as one nation, nn»l 
to regain the land they must over
come the seven nation* inhabitiq£| 
the territoty they intend to choose 
lor their future homos.

his-
I he ihildret; were a-*embled in pleasant home.

fou' members; Cisco, represented 
bv fourteen ntehilters. Breekcn- 
tiilge having eighteen members in 
attendance; and the Eastland 
League being represented by four
teen members answering roll call. 
Ladies of the Missionary RttHety 
of the Methodist chturh were 
guests of the afternoon.

i he next meeting of the League 
will be hc-ld the second Friday in 
January at 7:30 p. nt. in Methodist 
church.

'  • * * v
ENTERTAINS FORMER 
PAS I OK AND HIS WIFE 

Mr. and Mrs. Thom s J. Pitt* 
entertained Rev. W. J. Nelson and 
Mrs. Nelson of Taylor, Texas, at 
dinner Monday evenint, in- their

1 il

>ple to forgive and forget I but or** organization met, 
1J  Jtesentment stirred up hy the the Women’s Missioniry 
yj gious issue and that he would 
*■(- 'his farewell to tht political

of the B«pti*t church, 
fact that the church

[the auditorium hy Mrs. E. D. Hur- ! \ v >ry delightful visit wa* en-
■■ h fo) ie’ t-s. j ley, wnere a brief song service was ; joyed with these friends ift a rc- 
‘" 'M M i fT .  [ engaged in as an opening to the j n,.w t| of 0|d associations and in-

e f :demons’ ration, which was attend-|t 
led hy fifty very interested i-hiUren

Despite the 
pen had A HIGH FLYER A f

s#nti with a wish of "best luck” I muni imetest* thnt day, including i A TENDER
P.iptista nr illy Guy

AGE
Patterson.

erests
Rev. Nehtcft was former pastor 

1 of the loeul Baptist church, and 
[Mrs. Nelson was well and widely 
known, not only through her 

mnn,v church affiliations but as a musi-

still 
reroril 

n for t- 
Umlaaei 
i” one 
* the AH* 

-bat ho 
no pa«*i 
h v the i

ifjmtddent-elect Herbert ffoover ' the big eonvi-ntion
'•-tal ing the | roHoms of the next in progress in Mineral Welle, the j young chap of the* age of one year 1 c|#n and singer of note. She was 
%  . . , society met in the church as usual, and two me nthr, descended from , ne n( the leading members of the
• , : ' ” abd’r,l,lr’n of his lead-| for th^ir Bible le on. which was i the deep azure sky tb*i' overhung Kiwtlaml Music club for some
■ship of the Democratic party and taught on this occasion, by Rev. ‘ Ran-rr .Monday, from hi* 1 inst air- m -
'J  T®. ‘ ' r pnr[>‘ harmony and re- D*Neil. who subverted (or Mrs. (plan. trip, nnd though morally r?- Tha y.istcrs i
#  fixation, all will be part of the W. T. Turner, absent on account inf oread by the attendance of hi* the Partist sta
peech, it is expected, 
ifli^sted M to h;:M) p. 
' 5.ralanL time from Ne

It will he

L m

im

were en route to 
------- ■  ■  fcfta Baptist state convention hi

B  attending the convention, as one parent*. Mir. and Mrs. Guy Patter ! \(in«ral Wells.
Eastern | of the speaker®. son. had seemingly no need fori They *poke enthusiastically of

The program opened with the 1 the.r protection, as he went up their present location, expressing
l̂yrnn. ‘‘ I !/-vc to Tell the Story. L-rowing nnd came bark latighihg appreciation of the eongroRttfoti.

followed by prayer from the le bis delight over th* funnv thing* nnl *he citizens of Taylor in gen- 
Iturot. v. hose addri- « was based htf* «aw up-*ide-dosrn.” 
an the 6*h f ’hapter of fh-nesis i His sea or aii legs ware eteecd-

__  . a f • !  The lesson w »l elosec1 with prav- J jngfv steady after he negotiated
p  * c‘ * ' * ? ' * ” - hv M’ ,• J B Thf’ fpw * the ground, a little more so than\*a uiey ret ( o. intention to shoot that were present appreciated th< ! those of hi* parent*.

NW1 [11, -!K>K 4. S. Armstrong No. I beauty of the service, which war; Mr and Mrs Patterson were 
f  * » •  N* !»)■ a s * * *  « " T W  m" '  * . r .  IV.-lk- L M m , m  Ih.ir -M frWm). H o».

Cork.

DRILLING REPORT

rt for November 12, Hf2*.
nnd the citizen*

j et al.

I m a VERKKR TO M ERT
EN RAGP.D LOROKH

(Continued froqs Page 1.)
I victory, it ti-nda to m*ke the |Ntrty

_  I ‘ mwyww a t r» set v.*, nj • HP Iir»l
There was no business lrgnsort [and would have enjoyed having him ifuriated and

* 1 l
sore.

(Continued from page 1)
yards. Another exchange of punts 
followed and then, after Hani- 
inett had gone offtaekle for seven | 
yards, the Bulldog quarterback: 
hurled a pass to Hinman who 
crashed tackier* aside like n mail | 
elephant going through a jungle j 
but was brought down after a 
L’T-yartl advance to Cisco’s 11 -1 
yard 1 ne. Two offside penalties 
again hurt ami Cisco Won the 
ball on downs on the Loboes’ Hour 
yard line.

Bulldog* Score.
Another exchange of punts, and 

then Cisco fumbled nhtl a Maroun- 
clail warrior i-ecovereil on Cisco’s 
18-yard line. Two plays gaitu-il! 
on!v a yard but Hammett pgain, 
took to the air with "Arkansas"' 
as his target, this time for a 12-1 
yard gain. Hamilton made four} 
yards to the one-yard line ami 
Hammett went off tackle for thi*J 
first touchdown Ranger lind[ 
scored on Cisco since Armistice 
day, Hammett sent the ball!
sailing squarely over the cross-1 
bur, on a tiropkiek, while jk r ' 
Ranger stands were crazy with 
joy.

Kellogg—who was the hero of | 
the game for the vanquished— 
took G. liinman’s kickoff and 
nearly went through the ent re 
Ranger team. The run was 40 
yards. The well-known “ punt ex 
change" followed nnd then Lit
tle, *.hc celebrated Cisco halfback, 
returned Hammett’s kick 31 yards. 
He was almost clear of the Ran
ger team. He was downed only 
28 yards from the Bulldog goal 
line. But on the 16-yard line, the! 
threat ended when Hanthiett in- j 
tereepfed a pass.

The ball was prompt ly booted 
fkr down the field anil Kellogg, 
after handling the ball on four 
plays—one of them an offside 
occasion—punted. Hammett reeled 
off 18 yards around end Ran
ger’s longest running gain of the 
game. He had to kick and he! 
booted the pigskin 44 yards over! 
the goal Lne. Kellogg kicked 
right back but he punted only 20 
yards—anti those two plays shed 
dazzling light Upon one of the 
chief reasons why the Bulldogs 
wor.—the (Hinting of the Ranger 
quarterback in comparison with 
the kicking of the Lobo Held 
general/ For .Kellogg could not 
kick the hall out of his end of 
the field while Hammett, on al
most nil occasions, could be re
lied on to boot out of tlanger.

They Score Again.
And here we have the freak 

play of the game. It was near 
the close of the first half. Ham
mett threw a pass for 21 yards 
that Little and Mills both tried I 
for. They “ fought" the ball and 
ns it was deflected. Garland Hin
man caught it nnd ran the re
maining 16 yards for n touch
down. And that ended the scoring 
for the afternoon.

However, the Loboes gave the 
Bulldog funs lots of worrimettt In 
the remainder of the game. The 
Gold and Black eleven opened the 
second half with plenty of fire
works. Miller, for all his bulky 
build, a speedy man, took the 
kickoff and fiord 30 yards. He 
tore loose from tackier* and was 

the ball on 
the Big Dam | 

team got busy. F.ddleman ripped' 
through the line for eight yards; 
Little made nine yards off tackle;! 
Kellogg circled end for six yards | 
and L:tt!e cut hack through 
tackle for 14 yards. With the ball} 
on Ranger’s 26-yard line. Garland! 
Hinman was sent back into the 
battle. And the drive was halted' 
on the 18-yard marker, with Me-1 
Laughlin intercepting a pass.] 
Hammett sent the pigskin sailing' 
out of hounds on a 42-yard punt. I — 

The Loboes again went on the' -* 
warpath Starting n their 2Lya.<l| — 
line. Little raced 1ft yard*, thenv

Watch Our 

Windows for

HREUIAL I'HIC
: tin

WHEEL COODfl

M I h  l  E R
6-to.:

M e S*M
Rt Stnr* | 

Almost Etc

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY

DR. It. Et.NB 1 Hr 

Eastland* L-»dy
Office oier Comer th. 

Telephone J*}' 
Residence Sikes

L A S T  S H O W IN G  T O D A Y

MONUMENTS
Me manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prires.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
!MW \Ac*t Commerce, Eastland

EVERYTHING hi

EASTLAND MUSIC
"On the Sqsart' 

Mr*. HiRyer |
Copeland Dependable 

Refriceratori

HICKS RUBBER C<X

COLD PATCH 
:»0c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

AUTHORIZED!
PERMANITC
Seri ire Statins j 

Parks Service Sti 
510 W. Commerce

Z IN C S '
*», . N

B O W
0 i n f i l l s  (Suidc

r x O C E i v i
L I O A I D
> 4  l \ L E  N
C A M '
C O G ^ C B V
Ci Qatwr.num <?icturr

DAY CLASSES
In session from a a. m. to 

4 p. nt..
EASTLAND BUSINESS

COLLEGE
40r» So. Seaman Rhone 619

Dodge Bros. Mv.ar
and

Graham ' ’tnii

DEE SANDERS 
South Seaman

Si

DK. E. R. Ti **S 
Special- attention 

EM-:. K Alt M N  AND 1 
GLASSES 1ITTOJ

Oifii S’ah I
! t Iff ire Horn it. m. ta fl 
Office Phone 348 Night i

S T A R T IN G  T IM E  
1:15 - 4:15 - 7:15 - 9?3« 

TOMORROW

’I t  tastes betterm

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

I * * *

G?>tV

HE MEN’S SHO
\A her*

SOCIETY BRAND | 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

A Direct Svtim] 
Bid I Hearinf j 

General Electric j 
Vactnim ( Ir-aner

for

$24.50
$1.50 Down - - •

- r $2.50 Per

Texas Electric] 
Service Co.

CLEANING — PRESSING
a l t e r a t io n s  a n d  r e 
p a ir in g  NEATLY DONS

q u a l i t y
DRY CLEANERS 

I’hone 6S0

FEDERATED
Are links in n r^*l,: “ j 
vidually owned 
in buying and *uv 

t1 A T  E ' *, 
East Side Square

nearly free. With
Cir.co’s 37-yani line,

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. Phone 57

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY  

PHONE 605 
JAFK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

CONNER *  'icRi

Lawyer*

Ea.-tlan^ TflM

protbct

Your Car—II*'* ^ 
NOW.— Let us gD* 
estimate.

RIDA’S SC 
Auto Paint, Top ^ 
Rant Coasmdkce

-perk*

Kellogg rontributed a beautiful 
sprint offtarkle in which he 
twisted and dodged 22 yards but 
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PAGE THREE

Mabel lifted him in her arms I too,
, ond

Good by, darling little boy. Sib,
I if 1 had a child like* Teddy, i ’d cut
I my right hand o ff before I ’d draw 
a breath to jeopardize hud future.”

Sybil laughed. "Gertie Gloom!” 
she taunted.

(To be continued)

l,S HAS HAPPENED 
[Thorne, recently widowed, 

dramatic and harrowing 
with an old sweetheart, 

kwrence. For 10 yaara aha 
that John alept in Flan* 

I . , . Having mourned 
plv, the gave herself up 

distractions. Sybil has 
sffairs and baan tragic* 

ied.
Igb her dearest friend, 
flcorr, who it apartment 
Sybil finds John Law* 

[Since the war ha lias baan 
of amnesia. Mabel knew 

Fito?rr Caldwell, a raal es

mg me.
Sybil plunged her hands deep in 

the pockets of her heaver jacquet-

” l ’m not,” she suit! pointedly.
Mabel stooped to rearrange the 

mtqrnjdnes on the table, and Sybil 
saw the tell-tale flush she sought 
to hide mounting on her cheek
bones. Mabel always crimsoned 
when she was angry. She adjusted 
the bookends and changed the pos
ition of a book or two. When she 
had recovered her composure, she 
straightened up.

“ Listen, Sib,” she begun, “ and I
l„. When ha saas Sybil haj'*onf l'are whether you li&e it or 
Inconicious. Upon boing ! n°V I stood by and saw you make 

hii memory raturn*. |* *°**1 "I yourself over Richard 
leave* them alona, and I Lustis. And I kept mort* or less

Ik* Sybil if *be dill love* quiet. You got yourself in a pret-
,how* her a wadding ring *> 1 i|?ht jam, and I helped you cur- 
her that he ia about to ! J|y on* We’ve been close enough 

[ied. She begs for timo to 
in|*« over— and they talk 

(and life. Finally he take*
i arm*, and ki**e* ker

come* in tha room at that 
ith a tray of coffae 
and tka conversation 

general. At laat Sybil no- 
«  ill John looka, and vol- 

| to drive him home, 
the have gone, Mabel 
tmall whit# boa with a 
rin* in it. John had drop- 

ahowinq it to Sybil. It ia 
he ha* purckaaed for bit

doe* not know that Sybil 
ady learned of John’a 
art. and wonder* what ahe

do
go on with tka story

[c h a pte r  x l iv

for me to say what 1 think I ought. 
I ’ve a right to expect you to li-

Now you’re going toten to me.

HOOVER’S “BEST STORIES” REVEAL LOVE 
OF PRESIDENT ELECT FOR A GOOD YARN

Ilcrlicrt Hoover’s favorite stories— 
die anecdotes and situations that coax 
the cheeriest chuckles from the nor
mally serious-tilinded president-elect-— 
»rc related for the first time in the 
Cosmopolitan by Bruce Barton, per- 
lonal friend of the future occupant 
of the White House.

These stories reveal a side of the 
president not yet known to 

the American people. They disclose 
a Hoover not quite jovial, perhaps, 
and certainly not a Hoover of bois
terous gaiety, even in moments of 
relaxation. But they do show a 
human anil fttn-loving disposition, 
beneath the Quaker quirk of his 
character, that would seem to insure, 
despite his efficiency, a somewhat less 
solemn atmosphere around the execu
tive mansion than has existed under

“ D^1* "trRiKf't d° pe“ ard | administration o7 President cZ\- get as mad as you please-—and be 1 ulge. 
darnyd. Of course you’ll do what |
you want anyhow. But, for mvl .Became of Ins diverse activities in
own satisfaction, I ’m going to get 
a couple of burning truths off my 
chest.”

Sybil dug a compact from an in
side pocket, and powdered her 
nose leisurely. Then she produc
e d ^  raspberry lipstick.

“ Shoot, Mab,”  she concurred 
amiably. “ Only don’t let’s sound 
like a couple of ham tragediennes.’

Mabel bit her lip angrily.
“ You’re absolutely insulting,” 

she remarked evenly. “ Will you 
please put down that powder 
and rouge until I get through 
talking?"

Sybil slipped them in her bag, 
into the

|y|y I ’ ,v u UIUIJC (IMIVIIH S HI
a parts of the world it is natural

slipped the ring experi-jand sank comfortably 
or her third finger. At igreat chair near the fireplace.

that Hoover’s "best stories’* should 
have an international flavor. There 
is, for instance, the one about the 
surrender of the Montenegrin armies 
to the United States Food Adminis
tration. No novelist ever imagined a 

j more romantic and dramatic yam than 
that of the capitulation of these war
ring forces to a young lieutenant in 
Hoover’s organization.

Then tlierc is the * *̂ry of how 
Archduke Ferdinand of Hungary, 
seeking to set himself up as Em
peror.  ̂suddenly found himself “on 
the skills" through the action of an 
American to whom archdukes meant 
less than nothing.

OBERNUORFFIN  
PLEA FOR REAL  

CONCILIATION

’ ’Coiripicgne” signifies thi
ef the most sanguinary and 

most disastrous war the world has 
i ever seen. Yet could we hut think 
with bitterness of an armistice 
which was the preparation of n 

I peace hardly less saturated with 
hatred than the war itself?

But On* Solution.
If the terrible world conflagra- 

! lion is not to rest on Europe us 
j an eternal curse, there is but one 
solution: The nations which for

(centuries have b'-en entrusted with

Short Course In
Plumbing Offered

Ity United Prraa.
( Ol.l.EG ESTATION, Nov. 12. 

The first annual short course in 
Texas for plumbing instructors 
opened today at the A. & M. Col
lege of Texas for a two weeks 
period. The course is open to any 
one engaged in or interested in 
the training of plumbing appren
tices or journeymen and such 
work as will be of aid in helping 
to develop courses for the latter 
will be given. Outstanding men 
in the industry, from other insti-i 
tutions are related professions, 
will take part in the instruction. 

The department of Industrial

chemistry and sanitary engineer
ing departments of the college will

«  A
Bruce Barton

Hoover cherishes the laconic reply 
lie received from his aide, who de
livered the food administrator's ulti
matum that food supplies would '■« 
cut off unless the arclttluke left Bmla- 
pest at once. The use of C"de was 
nyt permitted* but Hoover's aide knew 
that his chief's sagacity and sense t,| 
humor would gel the mean in 3̂. of lit; 
following telegraphic report 

"Archie on the car|vt at thriv five 
through the hoop at three ten.’’

the task of guarding „the cultural
____ treasures of mankind, and whose !

German Signer of Armistice Fea*-* destructive 'conflict hail imperiled I 
P*ac* “ Saturated With western civilization, must, both

Hatred. victor- and vanquished, candidly duration of th< college will hav.
..... , — an,‘ honestly join h»*nds in ulti- charge of the course with the state

Note:— Count Alfred mate reconciliation. The idea of (department of Industrial educa- 
. F- von Oborndorff is the: mother war between the chief tl0n UIl,j ,he bureau of industrial

scion of an old Bavarian noble; r.uropean nations had to be made teacher training of the University
idea of an- f)f f n s  po operating. T1 
the l  mted 'chanical engineering, architectural,

family. He was in the German! us unthinkable as the 
diplomatic service attached to the j other civil war is in 
stuff of various (ernmn embassies stuti s. 
and legations in Europe until he' In the meantime, a third name 
was appointed German minister to I has been added to those of Com- 
Norway in 1 !*I (>. In 1U18 he be- pb'gne and Versailles;— Locarno.
came German minister of Bui-1 ------------ ■
garia. There he received the com 
mission to represent his country as 
one of the delegates in the armis
tice negotiations. He is now liv
ing privately in Munich.

ltd joint it stopped abrupt 
| she transferred it to her 
iter, pressing it firmly ov-
(uMle joint. She walked to 

and h. id her hand under 
Ihment -hade.

hundred," she murmured 
lif. "Seven hundred, if It’s 
i cent. Maybe- more. It 
ire cost a thousand.” 
loved her hand slowly to 

light.

| “ I beg your pardon, dear,”  she 
mumured. "Honestly I didn’t 
mean to be rude.”

She swung one slim knee over 
the other, and reached a dainty 
foot to the blaze.

rw love » « hstitch! Ixrok at that. And u brand 
new pair of stockings too. Gee, 
that makes me mad— the very first 
time I ’ve worn them. Five dol
lars. . . Ilotv much did you pay for

c*i>' about him. 
ut her finger in her mouth, 
it back and forth. Her 

ra> red anti swollen. When 
ver> wet, she pulled the

| ha th n fingers, whoever 
' B now I wonder." 
platinum all right,”  she

Kor Sib!”
j ivk in the box. and

behind the clock over the 
Then she guthcred up 

» and glasses and carried
the kitchen.

) ,g up a lather of pleus- 
>hi washed the fragile 
fur the first time in her 

| life f n got to hold the love 
goblets to the light to 

Ith'ir amethystine translu- 
|Mnhe| was pondering des- 

Presently the little girl 
irs came up with Teddy, 

v. inging her gias tow- 
( l ung it on the rack, 
*ion made.
Sybil <ame in she was 

[u«ly determined, 
here. Sib. I want to show 
(thing. Look! It’s a ring. 

Cng ling. John latwrence 
Adding ring. His initials

pru.st it defiantly at Sybil. 
o» it. Mab. What’s all the 
rnt? He’s got a right to 
■tiding ring, hasn’t he?” 

tuur-c he has! That’s just 
Mel Mustering. “ But, 
p littb nut, you don’t want 
pxed up with him. Let hint 
lh* git I he bought the ring 
pu'vc got u gootl man now, 

don’t know when you're

you ages ago that Roger 
was heaven’s little gift to 

-rent, inbi-r? The day we 
H!> W t"n at Schrufft’s. 
M*t met him that day. I 

hum. breaker, Sib, when 
1 ’ him marry his old 

(And Sib Sib, dear—go 
Mcall up Craig, lton’t go 

i man tonight. Tell 
w,,nt to see him. Tell 

pH il.;.: i >• him, dear. Ami 
bought before there’s 
*ith your pretty hero 

tun the grave.
[lohn I.awrtnce may have 
’ri w nderful when you 

But 10 years can make 
,■ °fkn igh t. And every 

*ds unchorage. John Law- 
cjn t my. Mo’s gone the 
**■' >'"U. And you've had 

1 enough. He'd only break 
rift !fe has C. B. now. 
ikct-p her. Flease, darling, 
pi "f this affair before it 

you. John Lawrenco 
***• a lything but trouble 

arm mher the prenionl- 
na.i y,,u aome-

pMdful was going to hup-

JjWghod.
[War, ymr -olicitiKlc Minus 
(Anylmdy’d think 1 was

pa.
aid Sib. I wonder if she’a (those you have on. Mab? They’re 

lovely and sheer.”
Mabel stood with her back to [ 

the fire, and contemplated Sybil} 
as an outraged woman scorning i 
frivolity.

“ Do you know what you need?” 
she asked polittly. “ Y’’ou need some 
hulking brute to wring your neck. » 
There are women like that. It’s 
the only thing that- stops them. 
And I guess you’re one of them, 
Sib. I'd just be wasting time talk- 
ig to you. I was going to try to 
stir up some appreciation of Craig 
Kewhall in your shallow little 
heart. But Craig’s too gi.odifor 
you, Sybil. I ’m through trying to 
wish’ you on him. I like him too 
well.”

Mabel paused irresolutely. 
"You’re an awful darn fool, 

Sybil,”  she concluded, and turn
ed with a great air of finality to 
face the fire. “ An awful darn fool. 
And thnt’s all I ’ve got to say.”

The room grew very, very quiet. 
The fire died down, and smould
ered softly. And the only sound 
came from the little clock on the 
mantle. . . “ Tick tock,”  it said; 
"Tick tock. . . ” and went on eat
ing time noisily, as clocks do when 
everything else is still.

Then, suddenly, Sybil sobbed. A 
muffled little sob, smothered in 
the palm of her hand.

"Oh, Mabel!” she cried, and 
reached up to clutch the hem of 
her sweater. “ I ’m not hard-boil 
ed, Mnb. Honest I'm not . . .  I 
can't bear to have you talk to me 
like that, Mab. Besides, you’re al
together unreasonable. Don't be 
so intolerant. Say what you’ve got 
to say. and I ’ll listen to you. But 
for heaven’s sake be reasonable.

"A  girl doesn't get a sweet
heart back from the grave every 
day vou know. You certainly 
wouldn’t expect me to turn my 
back on a good substantial ghost 
like John Lawrence. A nice, hand
some ghost, Mab, with gorgeous 
blue eyes and lovely Ukund hair.
, . All the men I know have bald 
spots, Mab."

Sybil was wheedling prettily. 
"And John, my dear, was the best 
of all possible lovers, lo would be 
a rare woman, Mrs. Moore, who’ll 
run away from a ghost, like him.” 

“ Oh. I don’t know that there 
are any bells on your little friend. ' 
Mabel plumped down on the divan. 
"When you loved John Lawrence, 
he was a regular Galahad, wusn’t 
he? Well now, my deur, he could 
show Don Juan his stuff. He's a 
second-rate sheik— that’s what he 
is!’ ’

"And how,”  inquired Sybil icily, 
“ did you get your inside inferma 
tion?"

" I  heard one of the girls ut the 
real estate office talking about 
him, if you must know.” Mabel 
defended herself with a blustering 
little air of righteousness. "She 
said his life was simply one wom
an after another. . . Now, Sib, 
hadn’t ypu rather keep your Hlu

dolently. “ But I ’m old enough,! crumbs, beamed on Mah'-I.
Mub, to take care of myself." | “ Tanny,’ he said. “ Tanny too.”

“ That’s just it!” Mabel explod- ' “ He wants some candy," ex-
ed violently. "And you say you plained Sybil. "He’s just like his 
are not hard-boiled! . . Y’ou were mother— aren’t you, Precious? 
an innocent little kid when John He's got to vat life with both

hands, Mai). . . No, darling—no 
Say goohy to Aunty Mab,

you,
weren’t you? A nice, trusting tit- eandy. 
tie kid. *And you probably had a I “ ear. 
lot of splendid ideals and high 
falutin’ dreams. And he thought 
you were just the sweetest, grand- 
cat, purest thing on earth. . . Did 
you ever stop to thing that you’ve 
changed?

"The nice, little kid you used 
to be is wise now, Sib— wise as 
the oldest woman, and bitter with 
life. . . Where are the ideals you 
used to have? And the dreams?
They’re crassi-r stuff now, aren’t 
they, Sib? You would disappoint 
John Lawrence exactly as he 
would disappoint you. I tell you,
Sib, you ean’t'.begin at 2K where 
you left o ff ut Ijl. If you have 
an affair with this man now, it’s 
going to be a shoddy thing. And 
you've got to take him away from 
some other woman to have it.”

" I  suppose,”  mused IP H P H M  
eyes on the smouldering blaze,
“ that it would be a poor caricu- 
ture of the lovely thing that bloom
ed when we were very, very 
young."

"God be praised!”  muttered 
Mabel. "The woman’s got sense.
Then you're going to lay off, Sib?
You’ll drop your stunning ghost 
and be a good girl?”

Sybil got to her feet, laughing.
"Here’s Teddy,” she said. "W e ’d 

better be running along, Mab. It ’s

Mabel took him in her arms. 
"Goodby, Teddy-boy. Come see 

your old uunty soon— ami we’ll 
have some great big cookies. And 
eady, Teddy. Nice candy! Now 
give nie a big bear hug, like a good 
boy— and the very best kiss you’ve 
got, sweetheart.”

The baby hugged her gleefully, 
and when she put him down, he 
clung to her knees, and raised his 
jitocky lips for another kiss.

"You ’ll phone tomorrow. Sib?” 
" I f  you want me to.”  Sybil was 

drawing on her gloves. "Don’t 
touch, Teddy! Naughty. Naughty.” 

She stood with her hand on the 
door.

•'You’ve been brutally frank, 
Mab. But 1 suppose you meant 
well.”

., ... . . “ Haven’t I u right to be frank,
Sybil, her jsib?”

“ Oh, I suppose so.”
"But I ’ve made you angry?” 
“ Well, I can’t say you’ve made 

me particularly happy. It’s cer
tainly been illuminating— this ti
rade of yours.”

” .My deur, it was for your own 
good.”

“ That's what people always say 
when they tell me hateful thing'. I 
Oh, I'm not sore, Mab, or anything [ 
like that. Y ou’ve simply opened j 
my eyes to what you really think

By COUNT ALFRED M. F. F.
VON OBERNDORFF, 

German Delegate at the Armistice 
Negotiation*.

Written for the United Press. 
(Copyright U>28 by United Press)

MUNISH, Nov. 12.— On the 
morning of Nov. 11, it is precise
ly 10 years since we accepted the 
terms of the armistice in the 
woods of Compeigne.

We arrived on Nov. K. The 
ni xt day, Nov. it, the empire whi'cli 
we were to represent broke down 
in the tempest of revolution.

For us, since that day conditions 
in our fatherlund remained shroud- 

ieu in darkness. Conscious of the 
immense burden of our responsi
bility, we waited for the news. 
Only a few hours before the ex
piration of the 72 hours of grace 
granted us by the enemy— our re
quest to prolong this period in 
view of the re volutionary changes 
in Germany had been rejected—  
did Wi’ receive two telegrams re
questing us to sign the armistice.

On* From High Command.
One of these came from the new 

Berlin government; the other—  
and this had to be divisive for us 
— was sent by the high command 
which had remained at its post. 
Thus, at least we are spared the 
torment of doubt when we signed 
the document which certified Ger
many’s defeat.

To be sure, for us Germans

FOR DIAMONDS
<f liettvr quality and 

watches of the highest 
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R I G H T
You do not treat yoursell 
right unless you come, *ec 
and comnare our prices.

We have much to offet 
the thrifty shopper— a big 
stock at low prices, con
venient shopping and plen
ty of .parking space.

Treut yourself right, comi 
see for yourself.
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pu.'t his bedtime. . . Hell", I*r« me, ;n ! you’ve been so
cious! Whose beautiful big boy frank. I’ll bo as honest with you. 
are you?" " I  am going to aee John I,aw-

She caught him to her, and kiss- fence tonight, exactly as I had 
ed his rosy cheeks. I planned. And, my dear, if you

“ Angel child,”  she told him don't like it, you’d better chloro- 
soIemnTy, “ you’re the most beau- i form your sensibilities. You’re
tiful thing that ever lived.”  . , And 
she kissed his small red dose.

"May I give him u cookie, Sy
bil?" asked Mabel.

“ Tookic! Tookie!”  clamored 
Teddy rapturously.

He took it in both his hands, 
and smiling beatificallv above the

poor
too darn Victorian, Mab—that’s 
what's the matter with >«u. . . . 
Here, Teddy angel. . . Where are 
your mittens. Precious?”

Sybil turned her son’s chinchilla i 
collar up and pulled his earlaps 
down.

‘ Kiss Aunty Mab, Sweet,”

Dr. Caldwell’s 3 Rules
Keep You Healthy

A n n o u n c i n g —

EFFECTIVE TODAY

I theII way you talk. Sup- * aions about young Galahad? 
Di'ln;ed Jack disappear-'should think you'd had enough ofHr- l .. 1 a. a • ■ I 4 t»: .1_— .1 t'.-ulic

par
And -uppone. after

<)nr,'" l him as dead, 10 
Johnny came 

nonn ajfain? You would- 
like n hot potato, 

• Lven if yon knew he 
,r holy in offing,

jjour.-clf, Mah. You know 
l you wouldn’t.'’

! not fa hr, Sib.
L John the, way I 

i t . , ,  personality—
".Jr*— ,rir* *i*’ k**

Bt»r».;‘lnw. lntfy*vr >-"u
* '*l '* stimulated. But
* a J’ownnee now it’s go- 

jj frowsy affair- and 
rl,m “ »«*. if you’re ask-

[ John's

philanderers. f Richard Kurtl* 
didn’t teeah you a lesson you’re 
hopeless.”

“ But, Mab," cried Sybil, “ it was 
such a lovely* romance I had with 
John!”

"Y’es— well, hadn’t you rather 
the memory of it stayed frCsb and 
sweet? What do you want to dig 
it up for? It will only tarnish and 

love grow cheap.”  . . .  ...
Mabel thumped her knee with 

an emphatic fist. "I tell you, Sybil, 
you’re making a big mistake. The 
man has a girl— maybe he’s mar
ried already. What do you know 
pLout him?”

"Not much.” Sybil stretched in-

Y’ou

Dr. Caldwell watched the re
sults of constipation for 47 years, 
umi believed that no matter how 
careful people are of their health,! 
diet and exercise, ‘constipation j 
will occur from time to time re-1 
gardiess of how much one tries 
to avoid it. Of next importance, j 
then, is how to treat it when it I 
comes. I)r. Caldwell always was, 
in favor of getting as close to I 
nature as possible, hence his rem-j 
edy for constipation, known asj 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is a 
mild vegetable compound. It can! 
not harm the most delicate sys-j 
tem and is not a habit forming 
prepat ution. Syrup Pepsin is 
pleasant-tasting, and youngsters I 
love it. It does not gripe. Thou-J 
sands of mothers have written us l ^  sr\ 
to that effect. 1 CJ. V .

Dr, Caldwell did not approve 
of drastic physics and purges. He 
did not believe they were

AT AGE S3

for human beings to put into thrill fj€t a bPtt,e ***■•*. at nn.v , 
systems. In a pracKco of 47 years drugstore and observe these three j 
he never saw any reason for rules of health: Keep the head 
their use when a medicine like J cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
Syrup Pepsin will empty the how-jope*. For a free trial bottle, Just I 
els just hs promptly, more clean-1 use special coupon below: 
ly and gently, without griping -x-| 1
and harm to the system. l|3l * l J U a T t l l l i i M j l  Jf i

Keen free from constipation! ' I J U X J l S & j L t l l j L I I I l  r l i  
It loos your strength, hardens1 ' Mail to “SY’ RUP PEPSIN," I ’f l 1

I • Montici*ll<\ Illinois. IS-Jj |
• Please semi bottle of I>r. Caldwell’s •
• Syrup Pepsin totry,entirely FREE. 1

your
your arteries and brings on pre
mature old age Do not let a day 
go by without a bowel movement. 
Do not sit and hope, but go to a 
druggist and get one of the gen
erous bottles of Syrup Pepsin. 
Take the proper dose ihat night 
and by morning you will feel 
hk« n different person.

Vo i

Ut.

iC?L.........................*j

PRICE REDUCTION
DODGE BROTHERS CARS

Victory and Standard Six Passenger Ors, outstanding at their former prices.
With These Reductions

The Most Extraordinary 
Value in History

Dee Sanders Motor

il* f;

D O D G E  B R O T H E R S  C A R S — G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S  T R I  C K S

405 South Seaman St. l*tione ftfti

w % : - ■■■.in— * n*a i— aw
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FORT GRIFFIN’S RUINS 
A PLACE OF INTEREST

FRECK1.ES A N D  h is  E im e n d s

a

W est Texas Landm ark Once 
Scene o f Surging 

A ctiv ity .

’

■

H

I'jl '1 \

; f  
\ Js'  r.

J
' f t
4

ll .ihu 
’  It

( ^ N - J  I
' ' *'° 1  v fr1?

NCH /

"‘-Mf Hi, jo !.
* t h J D  .
■ B s  .j

r,W i ,< ■ Ti,. 1 m
kT—s e  
• Prearia
1 D-.-nyJ

By TROY MORRIS.
Crumbling buildings, scattered 

corral*. broken bottles and dishes, 
unroofed officers’ quarters, chim
neys standing a* silent sentinels, 
while the house* they warmed have 
long since crumbled into the dust, 
or the native stones scattered hap
hazard over the countryside, the 
parade ground, overgrown with 
n i n  and fast infringing mcsquite 
bush s. All tuin; all decay; all 
silent; and all devoid of habita
tion. That is F\>rt Griffin in 
Shackelford county today.

Standing on what was one
kno
ctw n d  a spue

own as Government Hill, which tu 
vered a space of not less thun 1 r.l<

I Itv  ovens a re,-yet in good repair;' 
its shingled roof ha> seemingly! 
withstood the onslaught of the cle- 1 
ments and decay of time. It 
stands as a monument to its build
ers; it stunds as a reminder of the ( 
deeds of the early days of the 
West.

It is tiue that the walls of the 
officers quarters yet stand. Hut 
this building is a’ eharrc<| ruin, fire 
having destroyed it. long after the 

1 soldiers had marched away. Then* 
isa strange talc connected with its 1 
dost ruction. It is said that soon 
;rfter the soldiers had deserted 
Fort Griffin, a hermit took up his 
abode in this structure, anil lived) 

j there unmolested by man. He was j 
■ strange old man, small of sta

ll-, snow white hair, ami a griz- 1 
tied beard which completely hid | 
his face, while from deep sockets j 

yes peered out at the' 
was a peculiar crea-;

Q o  DATE NO
ON6 MAS YET
rxno our

\NMAT OSCA&S 
BKS S6C26T 

IS
H E  A AS 

BF-&N INQUlPlNS
tjxe Dis t a n c e  
t o  a RA3 ia  ••

N p *  VNRA7 IN 
■mS NMO?2’-0  
IXAS THIS TO 
DO \N1TU A1S
6 1G s c c c - s r ?

Ms-S SMALL SS2* 
'f.’C SMALL SZJl. '

r .
ARABIA?
X OOJT EdEN 
kNovzi vapEQE

s  IT IS '

IL L  JUST UtLP 
ASKING TILL- 
I  FIND so.v-e- 
BODY 7MAT 

LlNOWS

,/5-

SOU DON'T AA°PEN 
TO KNO'-M FAR 
IT IS  FROAA MERE 
TO ARAB IA , DO
you mister.
AMU-I <5AN?

OCNT BELIEVE 
X DO, AN/ 

BOY-1

ARABIA? nckm l
vwojoeq IP THAT'S A

=£
T*

L

is#

TDVWM IN THE. M6XT 
oou/oryT? SOU AM6WT 
ASk AT7lte AUTO
CLUB, THEY'D Hk̂L rx S3

77AAAAL5,AA'STtR 
M\LL16AN= N E 88E

'THEY'LL WAVE SOAE 
/NAPs 7UEYD 6iv£

/VvE,7DO-

W e
. 7, ,v ca*

!C
NO ^l

S/ty! VJWAT'S 7WE IDEA- 
IN 7UIS ARABIA STUFF SOURS
POLLIN'? SOU kNCAM TO 
GET THERE SOU WAVE TO r " ' 
TAKE A 816 SHIP A N ' J  
YOU KNOW YOU'RE f
NCT60IN6 TO 
DO 7WAT/.'
DON'TDAA
A iO ri?  /

ACKNOO' 
kN(AN^u 

Oft A|/
60lN31t>o

» M ftjy$r* *-p \j

15 acre*. are the remains of this 
once important and imposing fort. I faded blue 
H< re n j imeats o f soldiers were I world. He
stationed for the safety ofdhe fast | ture—-a human being that Inspired 
advancing civilization. Of its hun- j fear, and seldom during his life- 
dred or more house, there is yet j time was the old fort visited. An*

MOM’N FOP

but one intact—the old mess hull.

CLASSIFIED 'A D S
Bring Hoick Results

2c per word first insertion 
ic per word let each insertion 

thereafter

>o ad taken for lesa than 30c

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

SHAMPOO and nuurcel. $1.00 Ma- i
rina Bcautv Shop. •20U West M"*«. 1
Phone 671.

COME to Carbon to get your *ec- '
"bni-hiind furnituri•, ai*o gas cook |
stoves arvl heater* J'>rd»n‘- Sec- t
ond-Hand Store.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED—500 turkey picker*.
Apply Bankhead I’oultry \**ocia- j
tion. 306 North Lamar. Phone I
219.

3—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Cln«»- in nicely fur-1
ni*hed bed-room. I’ hpne Sa or LiUti 1
West Plummer. 1 1

FOft REN*' Nurn■shed or unfur-jl
L • sill At 195 hast | '

Valley St. A

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping J

unseen force seemed to impel peo- 1 
I pie away front him. His year were 
(many; he had seen the world; he '
I had lived among his fellowmcn,
! but apparently had not found it to 
- his liking, so he lived alone and 
[ brooded, some heavy sorrow socin- 
t ing to weigh down hi* frail shoul- 
; dors. Time passed, and he became 1 
a landmaik. Thin oiu- morning 
men passing along the road saw 
the building he occupied a smok
ing ruin. They investigated. Front 
the ashes they unearthed the body, ' 
burned and charred beyond recog- , 
nition. The cause of the fire and ■ 
the manner o f his death remain a 
mystdry. It was said by some that j 
while he was asleep and he awoke- j 
the building burned while he was ! 
a>leep and h« awoke too late to 
escape, and by others that he was 
murdered for the money that wu* ) 
reputed to have been hidden away, I , 
and the murderers had burned the 
building to hide their crime.

In front of the officers’ quar
ter i> the parade ground. A level 
piece of land, which before the 
mesquites sprang up, covered pos
sibly ten acres of ground. 
fficer»* quarter^, the corral* and 

the mess hall are on the cast sice .
• f this, while on the west ruins are ! 
more numerous, and it is likely i 
that the soldiers were billeted on 
this side. There are yet

POP. that OlD S\w€kTcR \  (JCtAT ^ 1
tsAS Ail FAttD AN? fFtNED ) DOST VC>y H‘4r>iM I 
AROin ? ELtRV /  TkM 1 NlifC
T.ME '•70 left Tm£'
Tm£ hOoSE WlARlNGi IT
l nONViUATFD To 
OCuT-, Sc : GAME IT 
FrP THE ftuMV,A6£
SALE AT TwC CHOtfCW

A match-Plan
I W?Si TUtT cA.*MfR ? 
Eli BT C-N£ o f  NWGCHf
CuP5> I O.OM IVtTM 
TWA' FtBV 
CNEC MV HACK. -

%

* T HI"
I W H H Cff.

Ail S -
^ A U E

7m.
/ Mt I •CkTrfs '

COME To FbP 
m£ c c  uuCvw Sweater 

B A-BEE  ID  BE 
ST yMlEO t»OM  
START Of ANV MAN’S 
<S01F OAML DNllSS 
L MAD T«l HFlP OF 
TMlS OL* STAND-BV

TwiRTy
CENTS,
please

^ ,-r i

NO, I NEVER 
A VOVLU

WWO COULD 
UNDEQ^TAAlD
these thimGiS -
Put TUiS' |S 
MV LUCKY 

^ S WEATEP^y

"|1

7?bP. VOURE BEUmp, 
VE^E N00 PtvE Twfii 
new . Clean S«.{atei 

^till YOy c. sg t0
OLD, F&DID, M0y4-iLt 
RAGi LIRE A AlSEft Tc 

T Mf .

O l<l tv Hr A

rooms, fumi>>hf-dt newly painted 
«nd papered. Privatu entrance, ga-
Tage- 009 So.

FXiK jlv  m* -Four-room modern |
r bed. r»ivm street.j

Garage. 102 N. Amweirmai». Phone |
ItJ.

Jl—APARTMENTS I OR KENT

IY)K RENT--•ThreiP room fur-
niehed a part mflit. private porch, I
garage. At cv»rner of immeree j
and WWalnut.

BOR RENT Newly f,urnishwl j
largo front bedriHi>m, with or
wit houit hoard. 26.* tith Ost rum [
Street

j
FOR P.ENT -Furr -.ed apart- \
mc-nt. 312 South S'-*mr

FOP. KENT—Three- room furnish-
ed apartment. newlj •a pe’•ed and
painted, privatii- bathi. garaire. 612
W PIurr.mer.

FOR RENT —A partment 105 1
North Oak St. Inforrr ation. (a ll
Wrdkeir. Phene■ 124.

Showc Style

> )R RENT—ThrH* and twe-room 
fi mished apartment* with pri-1

Novv that sr manif girl* arc
allow ng their I grow again.
thi* *•yle of “ i to be «een.
in increasing >uml>erii, on Fifth
AvemM daily! The lovely New-
York girl, illu-tratinig the new
style. is Mvrt le Mil ler,. of 525
V\ e*t With Strt

Sh« a>
*ut« hath, desirable location. Sef 1 lighte»l that 
Mr'-. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, mu<h fluf 
Ph-me 343.

“ I

FOR RF.NT-^J ami 3 room iipart- 
ments, nicely furnished. Lights, 
gas and water tarnished. Garage. 
Phene 52*) or call at 710 West 
Patterson.

And I
iandruff 
I started 
1 began

an

FOR RENT—1 four-room furn sh- 
ed apartment. 1 six-room modern 
home. Both on Seaman Street. 
Phone 2X.

way which i* 
New Yoik gi 
tribute it* ii 

{method. Ail 1 
'Danderine on 
JI dress my 
j  hair each t 

n place. It

of buildings n- ar them, while fnr-1 
ther on, and on the very outer edge 
of the post, there are the ruins of | 
u once imposing wtructure. In the 
three walls that are yet intact, | 

The ! there are numerous w indows, de-j 
'void of frames. The window* tre 
large, while the single door is low 
and narrow. Beside tho door is a 
fireplace built into the wall It is j 

(i a small affair, but sufficient to 
old fire? hcat t**° bisr bu**'l*nF. which is of 
-mhlanr  ̂ i native stone, and plastered with 

0 I red clay. The north wall of this I 
building ha* crumbled, and from 

—— indications the other three will I 
soon follow.

Buck of this building is a corral 1 
built of rail*. On the ground we I 
found a gate hinge. It wa$ not 
like the hinge* we know, but a I 
huge affair, that when closed 
looked like the mouth of an alli-l 
gator, while drill'd through it 
were numerous holes, m# many aaJ 
twelve to the side and placed in* 
rows of three.

A little Way from the mess hall, 
on the east side, ’are the ruin* of | 
w hat was one- a barricade, built' 
of rock and log*. In the enclos
ure were many ruin*. Then was 

i the foundation of a hou*c, a tone 
walk, a huge cistern, a cast iron j 

'stove broken into a thousand pieces 
with only th-- squat legs remaining 
intact, and over the entire space i

vuas scatter- <1 gla.----the pieces of i
[hundred* <,f broken dishes, on 
which th» designs were clearly vis
ible, while interspersed with this 
was the glass from bottle of
various hues. Under a large and 
aged mesquite we dug into the 
earth with a pointed stick, and 
some six inches under the- surface 

. we unearthed a peculiar shaped 
glass bearing all tho colors of the 
rainbow. We were very careful 

; for we had found" a souvenir, but 
a- we brought the relic to the sur
face it slipped from our hand* 
and broke into a hundred pieces.
V4 - continued our exploration . 
and Mother Earth yielded to us 
*quat whiskey- bottles, black, green 
and red, fancy carted long neck* 

that our grand 
father knew. A little farther on 

the J W'J /"«me to a pile of horse shoe* 
the rage among which had never been used, but

Rookie for A’s yet before dawn (caused by n is a sleeping vi'lage, and th.- Cle"*- 
cloudburst near the head of the Pork sweep* smoothly on toward 
Stream) the muddy red waters ofjits mother, the sea. If they could 
the Clear Fork came racing down j talk, these old buiidingr. ‘ hi* 
with a mar that woke the people. | earth that has drank the blood <>f 
Before they could escape to Gov , humankind anil this peaceful

trenm. what strange and en»ap-

! local be nofart re**, j*
* her mission to the p 
family, who do all the< 
waiting at th - m-w re*

luring stories could they teii?
eminent Hill the whole flat wns|

[engulfed, and the raging water?
[ran four feet deep in the street.- 
of Griffin, carrying before them!

; shantie*, and melting to the ground i 
the adobe houses. It was a night j 

! of horror, death and destruction, 
j When dawn came it was found 
• that practically the entire town
was deredtishea. I __ ____  .

i his was in the* dawn of Weatj ,
i Texas history— not old in year* ,110 tr> 
but centuries in development. Th<

CHEAP TRANSPO*

SUITS FILED
Jerome T. Heeimans sv. P. B.

al, trespass

Motor Dealer* Credit Gorpora- 
[ild  fort is a crumbling ruin. G r if- jl '1"1 VK- F- H. Hutchins.
11 in is still there, but in the place i J L. Brashier vs. R. B. I'aWson, 
!j-f the old tumultuous town, there et al, trespass to try title.

NO OVERCHARGING.
Its I'nilMl Pm*.

Minni.EBROU'GH, England.—
A four-course luneh for sixpenc 
112 cents! is the feature of a newi 
restaurant recently opened hereby 
Mi May Curti«

But only poor workmen and, , Aunn. f ,, 
school children can eat th- re. The1 LONDON ntil an 
menu for this cheap tie a! it: Ilium Vine-nt Camhi. S

Soup, beef pudding or stewed J neer, hud for sevcnl \ 
rabbit with Yorkshire pudding, anil [ “ seeing England,” it 
three vegetable*, rice pudding,! po**ibl> a record for ii 
cake* and teu. | ness.

Some of Mrs. Curtis’ customers 
find they cannot afford sixpence a | where 
day for lunch so sh<- give* them a 
plate of vegetable*, a little York
shire pudding and sometime.* a lit
tle meut and charges them a pen
ny (two cents).

Mr*. Curtis, who i» a well known

When t’nu'hi santrd 
lie w< nt tint l 

Messrs. Cook’s trird 
nnd bought a shilling t 
suburban station. Thti 
the name of the local 
the use of chemical* u 
the name of some -tut*

ol! K'le’a l> i n Riley, outlielder 
the Pueblo club In the Western 
League this siunater, who was pur- 
• based recently by £be Philadel
phia Athletb :. '•lliH .380 ‘ halting 
aVviuC'i attractr-il the attention ol 

Connie Mar k’s scouts.

am certainly de
hair hus gotten 

r and more vig- 
am nut troubled,

more. At tho -— the type of bottl
letting my 

caring for it
hair

on of in remote places. It was the 
only one, and remained the omy 
one until the end.

A* one goes down into the val
ley he passe* the old jail, if we 
may call it such. It is a tiny build
ing not more than seven or eight 
feet square, built entirely of 
stone, even to the roof, which i* in 
a wedge shape. Th<* space for one 
man, yet, when Griffin wan in it* 
heyday, as many a* eighteen have 
been placed within— packed like 
sardine* until they could not move 
and hardly breathe. It is a land
mark, ami will long remain such.

Away from the road, over in a 
pasture, is a large two-story rock 
-tructure. Tradition tells us that 
it wit- the first Masonic Hall built 
vest of Dallas. The old building 
is till in use, the people of the

and
iment to thi* 
is put a little- 
ru*h each time 
It make* my 

■  and hold* it 
my scalp and

13— FOR RALE— Miscellaneous -n t

FOR SALE—Four 
Hereford bull calve

thoroi
f)

jghbred 
month h

old. Also Saddle Poriiy. H Brel*-
ford, Jr. Tel. 72 or 341.

14— REAL ESTATE FOR HALE

arrang 
oothea

it and my hair *o clean. I 
need to shampoo more than 

“i month now. All my 
ad mire the way Dander

ine make.-, my hair look so bright 
and sparkling.”

Danderine doe* more to bring 
ut the natural color, the glea

tends

---- - i i - - - - - -  - ni m unity using it for a churf-h.
1 at- piled in on. corner of the en- M e viewed it. and high up clo.-e 

closure. The rock wall c o m p le te - th e  roof, on the outride, i* 
ly surround- an acre or more o f ' *
ground, and wa* well laid and brac
ed with logs. It does not take a 
very vivid imagination to see the 
block bouse, and bristling from 
the low wall, vicious looking can 
non, for in all likelihood, ifr wa.- 
here that the main-defense of the 
post was stationed.

Standing on Government Hill 
and looking to the north one view* 
the flat low country below, sees 
in the distant.- the winding Clear (

inga- 
ar as

FLORE TN, nice f«ir-r<* 
low to trade, w ill take p 
part payment.

Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
trade on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO.
Office Phone 61 
Re*. Phone .V>.>

and lustre 
shampoo* i

!'-n< plate on which is carved the j 
Masonic emblem and the figures 
1872. ‘ "

This hamlet is in the lowlands, ] 
and it i* said that some years a f
ter it was establish, d a disastrous ! 
flood almost wiped it from th-* I 
map. The story as we have it is as 
follows;

In the spring of 187G the Ton- I 
kawa India’* , who had their vil- j 
! -ge located on the banks of the j 

'ear Fork, suddenly eommeTiced
of your hair, than j ^or*4 M**’ Hrazos, with its back- i to move to higher ground, without

>r hnlliuntine. It re poMM of low rolling hills, 
i nearer at

while , any apparent c h u sp . The settlers
mo\c« all .fust, g . ,pie and ly |[fa_r|'r. ** hand, ui rounded b> lx . :.me cut ous and asked the chief
film from the hair—tones and 
refreshes the -'alp, gets rid of 
dandruff. All drug stores have 
the big 35c bottles. A delicately 
fragranced necessity for the well 
groomed girl!

V r** ’ -'"Tping hamlet | the reason of the sudden flight.

23— ALTOMOISH.E.S

DIRECTORY of zervice stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Freg Servica Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gs«oline Station 
Eastland St.rrage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. TvW, !i miles north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
ri-vaco Jones, phone 123

FOR SALE— 1925 Dodge Road
ster, 6 balloon tires, new Duco 
paint and new top. Motor A-l. 
H M. Martin. Thone 14.

FOR SALF.
Well iffiprov 

' be sold at
filling station 
bargain.

One five-rrK>m house, just 
outside city limit*. 100x150 
feet. *800.00.

Beautiful east front resi
dence lot on south Seaman, 
priced right.

One seven-room home, price 
reduced to sell. Owner leaving.

One four-room he

One home on paved 
will take in good car.

ie. $1,000. 

street.

MRS. FRANK .11 DkINS
Office, Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone :(<.« R
----- *  .

of Griffin. The scene is one of 
peaee and quiet, the panorama 
restful to the eye, yet in the year* 
gone by it wa* not thus, for Grif
fin wa* one tin.? an important 
trading point, and the headquar- 
ters for buffalo hunter*. It was 
peopled with every manner of hu- 
makind. Sharoo's rifles and Colt’s 
ix shooters were th<- supreme low

“ Much big flood,”  grunted that 
individual.

The white men laughed long and 
loud, as there had not been enough 
rain to wet a man in his shirt 
sleeve*. The Indians complete 1 
tneir moving by May and thing- 
locked along until the fifth of 
June. On that night the heaven* 

re clear, nnd a full moon bathed
ol the land. It was a town fill-,the landscape in it* mellow and sc- , 
ed with tumultuous life; a town I dictivi- light. There was no hint i 
where men died young. It wa* a lot disaster, no hint o f rising water, i 
product o f the early days, and j ------- — -------------------------------

fin gradually drifted into a *leep |* |!EED N A T U R E S  W A R N I N G
from wrhich it has not yet awak 

! ed. But as we have said it was j 
, a thriving metropolis in tMe early' 
seventies from which great cars-1 

j van* moved forth, load'd with buf-1 
falo meat and hides, as many as 

■ one hundred thousand skin* being! 
j shipped yearly. It boasted of ten j 
saloons that never closed their 

i door*, and if there were any1 
churches they are never spoken of. j 
There was an “ eating joint” in 

j this town then that wa: the equal 
| of any to be found on the outside, 
and the meal* that it served, and 
its strong, blac'V coffee were *p«>k

0 AVOID PENDING ILLS
When hrjdachfi. wejknin. r»cgfd 

ntrve*. poor tpprtUc and low vh iHy 
warn yon that you nerd an in'igont- 
ing. strengthening tonic. Ci; tlw big 
dollar bottle of

St. Joseph's

G F . l t

“We Believe In Eastland”
The City of Schools in the Land of Opportunity 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 519

“STRIKING NOW
Did

not
you fill your space on this page? 

why not? It’s up to you. Boo6t<

c a m p ^ g n

long now.’

is going fine. "It won tb

V

\ ou will be surprised when this page 

pears in the Eastland Daily Telegram- 

the number of merchants, firms and 

fessional men, manufacturers—and whole 

sale houses listed, showing the Êistlarw 

Booster Spirit as well as showing ^ 

buying public that they don t have & 

leave their home to obtain the neccesM̂  

ol life. W e areidoing our part in  ̂

campaign and ar^ making it as easy 

we can for those; chosen for this P3̂  

1 hink it over ^an we count on you 

boost Eastland/? Take a trip with us"1 

you 11 win— iru the Miracle City of l exa8

t
D h e HJJonutsi/o O cm ic ; *

“W e Believe in Eastland” in the Land o f Opportunity"
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become* apparent that j 
frank Nsvfn ai-milted the i 
i of f,uek v Harris and made 

■p of tit# Tiger*. the lie 
Lfnato had no hltedloH ol i 
to his new N r t t l : 

there’* wlmt you have to . 
Lith (lu t1 it.”
Lii.st thing Savin dhl was to i 
L  rubber band off his mil 

for IV.idkjf the best out- 
i (he fYur»t, a har«|

rho mme high.
Johnson of the Son Fran- 
cals cost every penny of 

while he might have 
l th it *d norm- hull t-W 

mc need for another nut- 
[in Detroit was Wot apparent 
time the purchase was made. 

Hi try Heilmann, “ Fat’’
I, Harry Hire ami “ Red” 

rthe Titter* were fairly well 
j  . hard hittinit outtield 
[ in v have been sinco 

was invented by Harry 
a* a medium for market- 
Hosrs.
i b, Sam frawlori1 and a 
other hard hittinit out- 

havo (rraertf Detroit unl
it niav he that Navin mer- 

ire* to keep up the tradi- 
obuhly It is something 

him *hat, however.

| i,, m w I re# Reign 
|i e free reign, d
| f  a p Climating th i 

in the matter of 
. nc w 1 luh *hiH win ;
fhen the «’h»b ""nor* and | 

i cat her for the annual ( 
„  in Chicago. the former i 

jftim pilot ptbWldy will hi ‘ 
■the busiest bqys around the 
Ibbip*.
[jehn-on may be all he 1*
|- I The Hiinir, however,

,! thi climate and i t m>
Jahei thimrs on which < all- j 
L  pride themselves. John- 
Ipite a t ndency to go after 
Ms. niana#ed to hit .350 for 
bl* Inst season, in addition 

n hall hawk and a fast 
i the bases: He ia only 24,

| i and weigh-
K  hit* left handed and 
fight
si other major league clubs 
< t n John son’s trail and
jm- with the Seals, which 
ptem to indicate that Har- 

acquired a pig in a

at field situation at Detroit, 
r, is, a* haa been pointed j 
exactly desperate. Hairy ! 

| • t
and Fotherffill always is I 

:o .400 than to .2.10.
Rim, who went to the De- 

uh la-t winter as |>art or 
|i , Manusb and Loo
lail'ti !<> justify piediction*
| itB ft . But Rice had 

thin/- on hi* nund besides 
dining the 1W » aeason, 

t#r next year, 
intally, Heine Mnnush. who 

St I.ouis, nearly led the 
| in hatting and just missed 

tisi the most valuable 
Ito hi i-lub in the American

EASTLAND DAfT/V JET.Er.RAM

Southwest’s Greatest DO YOU.KNOW THAT— 
George Godfrey. the Itlaek
Menace heavy.weight, ha* open- 
cd tl ree beauty parlor* in 
adlphia. . , Itay Miller, mu of 
all tho«e Miller* who foot-halleil 
at Notre Dame, v.n* elected 
county prosecutor in f lev elan I. 
• . • Connie Mack say* th:*t 
Rube Malherg isn’t going to 
!><• gated. . . . Hot Hcrnmy Hale 
t* liable to get a ticket. . . . led 
Lewis, the ham'man, is from 
Circlevillr, Of.in, and hi* name 
i* Friedman. . . .  And Id* broth, 
er quarterback on the Ohio 
Stale team when Chick Harley 
was making it ei*y for the all- 
A picker*. , . The White So\ 
r.re talking about proportion
ing the Clevelands, Fall* for 
I I I # . . , .  And Lena Blackburn# 
hn*n’t heen declared in on the 
DM season by large Heart Co* 
mi*k»y. . . . Chris Cagle is bet
ter known a* ‘■Keener’’ by the 
home folk* down in Louisiana. 
. . . \nd he i* from the same 
part nf ihe country that sent 
Lyle Itichesnn to Yale and the 
l.e (A ndre ho\ * to Princeton.

DODGE PRICES 
ARE REDUCED

PAGE f iv e

Lindbergh baggod un antelope 
from an airplane the other day-

down in Mexico. What’* that 
some kind of publicity atunt?*

i dinner, jellied cider salad, whole 
wheat brend, Indian pudding, 
milk, coffee.

I While children under school nge 
should not he allowed to eat the 
corned beef of the “boiled din 
ner”  they may have the vegeta
bles. These with lettuce with 
French dressing and a small por
tion of th* pudding without haid 
sauce and Their milk furnish an 
ample diet.

Chorelatc Tapioca Pudding
Two cups milk, 4 tablespoons 

quick grated bitter ch'x-olete, 1-2 
cup sugar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 tea- 
*l*oon vanilla. 2 eggs.

Heat milk to scalding point. Add 
tapioca and chocolate and stir un
til well blended Cock TO min
utes over hot vvatdr. Beat egg.* 
slightly with sugar, salt and va
nilla. Add to apioca mixture* and 
remove from heat. Turn into i. 
buttered baking dish and bake 30 
minutes in a slow oven. Serve 
warm or ccld .w’th or withoti: 
whipped er##111.

The • pudding is quite rich 
enough for children without t> 
sauce but a garnish of whippet! 
cream adds tq the festivity ol the i 
dUh.

READ TME WANT ADS

REDMAN HI MMF, S. M. U. Dnzxling Triple Threat Star

Dee Sanders of the Dee San
der* Motor Company, Eastland 
dealers In Dodge Brothers car*, 
announces a reduction in prices 
on the Victory and ‘Standard line 
of Dodge Brothers car*, ttandera 
has just returned from Waco 
where he met 'the district dis
tributor of Waco and the assist
ant salesinanager of Detroit and 
went over with them the plans 
of the company which has made 
the recent reduction in prices 
possible.

The prices now in effect bring 
the Victory sedan down to fl.oy.', 
the rtundard sedan down to $045, 
the Victory coupe to $l,04.'i and I 
the standard coupe to $011, be-j 
ing a reduction of $150 on the j 
Standard and $200 on the Vic 
tory. All cars are delivered fu!-| 
ly equipped at tnese prices.

1 he reductions made in the I 
Dodge cars is made possible since 1 
it is the dealers’ commissions] 
that have been cut and not in; 
the quality of the car*, the man
ufacturer having taken the posi-l 
lion that increased sales be-. ause I 
of the new low prices will war-j 
rant the cut in dealer*’ commis
sions. In other word* the buyer! 
reaps the greater benefit of these I 
new price*.

m o d e r n
Dry Cleaners and Dyeri 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman Kt. Phone 132

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Saleq and Service 

Telephone 212

Texas Boy W a s  
Nearly Ruined

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

G. B. Dealey, pubH*h< r of the 
Dallas (Texas) News, says:

That with things moving as 
swiftly as they are in every line of 
human endeavor today, the bu*i- 
ness that is content with past ac
complishments or present acquire
ments is going to fall behind.

Then- are few thing* now bring 
done that cannot and will not be 
done a little better by somebody 
in the future. This applies to Wa
ning a shoeshine stand, a news, 
paper or a world-wide rommerrial 
enterprise.

It is the man with thougiitful 
foresight who will set the pace of 
progress tomorrow, as today and 
yesterday. Ideas have always been 
the most valuable commodities on 
record, and the market for them is 
more receptive Tight now than 
ever before.

Thousands of children are rob
bed of their birth-right of health 
and happiness by awful constipa
tion. Waste matter hejd too long 
in their bowels forms poisons 
which pollute their blood, cause 
headaches, bad breath, coated 
tongue, indigestion, biliousness, 
make them weak, sallow, fretful 
and underweight.

Don’t let your child suffer from 
constipation until his stomach and 
bowel* are weakened. At the first 
sign of bad breath, coated tongue 
or feverirhnes*. stop his trouble1 
quick with California F g Syrup, i 
Children love its rich, fruity 
taste. It clean* them out thor
oughly, rogulates stomach and 
bowels and gives the*«- organ*, 
tone and strength so they continue 
to act normally of their own ac
cord.

Thousands of Texas mother*' 
are eager to tell of their experi 
ence with it. Mrs. Clara Hild.l 
Route C. Box 76. San Anton o,j 
say*: “ My little son Alfred was,

I nearly ruined by weak bowels be-1 
Tore I began giving him Califor-i 
nia Fig Syrup. He was sallow, 

j bilious, half-sick all the time. | 
Now he’s strong and well and 

| full of life. Since this experience.
! I’ve kept Cal font ia Fig Syrup 
in the house all the time for 
cold* and any upset spells.”

Protect your child from imita
tion/ of California Lig Syrup. 
See that the carton you get bear* 
the word “ California”.

t h e  FEKC.I SON CLINIC

Internal Medicine, Di-eascs of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Wert ro-Thera peutics.
Hours 10-12 .1-5
118 K. Commerce St.

HsTe you visited the a#W 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation ia the parent •( 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Comihere# 
__________ PHOXR 82___________

I .' B E D  C A R R

Worth the Monrv 
SITKR-SIX MOTORS CO. 

Eastland. Texas 
I se CaMorMend Oil

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
flood Building and R if 

Material.
Phone 334 Went Main WL

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
KNITURF. COMPANY

Distributors of d« pendabie, up- 
to-date Hardware. Kurnitar# 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

Hooks and Slides , thrt game, wc would crawl 
| city blocks to *ee him.

!' V. IV linsobnll trade
a and then.

Can Tslk Trade*
[Ball, the winged magnate, 

■o much'of Manush that
|h< ‘tall writers who **•-
It1:.' league's most valuable 
B>te the award to Mukiv 

instead of to Heine, the 
■tf th- l.uOi* Brown*
1 R.mu«h a check for L‘2,000, 
[icy the amount of the prixe 

with the awr.nl,
Wingo, another Detroit 

♦r, i* no slouch, so that the 
|*em to he well fixed when 

i to talking trades. It is 
|knfx i ,ir their sake that 

hotter thnn they did a

t lohr >n ha* been referred 
It'* i t outfielder on th? 
lOa-' 1 i i “<ason, there are 
F that hi* team-

l'ellow gardener on the 
ineisco team wa* better, a 

named Averill who also 
pite a name for himsclt-a* a

Igcal- *ccm to be in a nfi* 
l»ak«' - me money by sell- 
Tfi, i! such i* the rase, for 
l number of big league club 
>fe grumbling about the 
*i«i lot Johnson, they are 
t go and do likewise if they 
nf,l mar. for salt.

Here They
It is a

(tinUs* nleyers with gixsl coach, 
and players of other teams and 
the self-constituted expert can 
learn much from those men.

The report* from some of these 
n.en lead up to some interesting i

Where Are the Hi(. Cuys?
The slump that Fred Marratr.

Ohio State center, suffered if the 
game rgain*t Church Howe's 
Princeton eleven, removed him as 
ope of the highest ranking candi
dates for a position on the ser- 
ron’s all ftat team.

There were a number of di*- j #oimotion and ofler korne 
tinguishid eastern experts in the Is ./***■'* *0r eontrovorsy. 
pre«s box at Columbus who had 
been tipped oft to Rarratt and 
Rii«ko\v*ki *is sure shot* on any 
man’s team anti when they both 
failed the eastern mfn wondered, 
and asked, >f there were any A'l- 
Amcrita men in the Big Ton or 
the midtilewestern section, a* it i«

end inter, Northwestern, is the liest 
| fullback in the middle west and 
LevMon, the quarterback, will not

j ge* the attention he deserves.
UtU Uutlum v iium'uad, pr.d

Cnuch Carroll, WnsHingtoti, ar<:
the l*e*t hacks in their territory 
urn! Don Williams, Southern Cali
fornia, is not a great quarterback.

Pommcrenhinr, Michigan, would 
he a sure-All-America tackle cn a

goo t winning team.-

Htr# arc some of them, from 
hickly (lunlified sources.

N’owaek and Crane, Illinois, arc j 
not All- \mcrica caliber. Gordon 
i* the best linesman on the Illinois 
team and Anderson is a better 
guard thnn Crane

Nagurski is not a fullback but I
termed lor purposes of comm 
ienee.

-r, . . .  , 1  tin son, vtimf-soti, i* very
The two greatest lineman who good RUArd am, Minnesrtta has thl

have caught the attention of the ! r>llir of l>n(ls in ,h

I could be the best tackle 
'Middle west 

Gilson, Mini/*!

writer during the season so fai 
were Howe, the Princeton tackle.

The class ol Howe’s play in the
Ohio State game was apparent t" E 2 M I ___
rn ab-erver even with short-sight- | is also a good end. 
ed eyes. But the brilliance o f Bar- ; Howell, Nebraska, 
field ’s game could b'- detected otd,

( untry
in Haycraft and Tanner.

Fester, the Ohio State end, is a 
wow now and will he an Ooster- 
bean next year. Jolley, Illinois,

Menu For The Family
BY SISTF KM ARY 

BREAKFAST — Apples, cereal, 
cream, rice griddle enkes, sinio, 
milk, coffee

I L’NCHEON—Ton'ato bouillon, 
t n?t sticks, spinach with haul 
conked egg*, chocolate tapioca 
pudding, milk, ten.

DlNlSIKK—New England boiled
------- ------ ------------------- - ■-'.'JIMBLi

L‘ >bv the exercise of closest scrutiny 
' and the use of good glasses.

If there ia any better tackle in 
the country than Barfield was m

the best 
hack in the middle west by far and 
McMillan is a great guard. Hol- 
mer, Northwestern, is the best 
hack in the middle west by far and 
McMillan is a grent guard. IIol-

Imarriage
LICENSES

RICHT LIVING

20 7 .
HT 

EATING

Try Us First
“ Where Service Count*”

BKATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
I’hone .Witi S. W. Cor. Square

• Lay and Zeno Mat Martin,

i£*irht nnd .F«ye Wil 
|S»itl«nd.
RHull and Ruth Elixabeth
> Thurher.
Herring and Cleo PnrrisYt,

Smith and Velma Redell,

Rinser and Olga Mm 
|vorn-,',n •

Kitchens and Bertie Mc- 
raungrr.
■ Htyant and Dove Barker, 

«nd W#y-Vina», Gor-

Avsrett and Mrs. I.uctle
Kort \Vorth. j »
H. Elane and Laura Mc-

O O U B L E
A C T I N G

MAKII
baking  KASIM

E it right, if  you wish 
to live long, prosper and 
enjoy life to the very 
limit. Yoi, don't have to 
go on a restricted diet or 
eat things you do not 
cure for. There are scores 
and scores o f delicious, 
healthful, nourishing  
foods that can he made 
with Calumet Biking 
Powder. Foods that you 
will relish. That are 
rich w ith  body  and  
vigor building element* 
o f the h igh est value. 
Bit your Wuv to health. 
Let Gdumet help you.

CALUM ET
T H E  W O n r i t ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
S M.F.% 2 '. ' H M F S  TH 0SC  OF A N Y  O TH E R  HHAND

A  Sour  Stom ach
In the same time it takes n 

dose of soda to bring a little 
temporary relief of gas and sour 
stomach, Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia has acidity completely 
checked, and the digestive organ* 
all tranquilized. Once you have 
tried this form of relief you will 
cease to worry about your diet 
and experience a new freedom in 
eating.

This pleasant preparation is 
just as good for children, too. 
Use it whenever coated tongue 
or fetid breath-signal* need of a 

j sweetener. Physicians will tell you 
that every spoonful of Phillips 
Milk f Mugnesia neutralize* many 

I times Its volume in acid. Get the 
I genuine, the name Phillips 
I important. Imitations do not act 
i the same!

P W 8
o f Magnesia

______ ,r__ for anybody
they S a tisfy4

* A M ILD cigarette— genuinely mild — mild 
j f \  enough for anybody— yet it has real taste 
and character.

Chesterfield represents all the appealing qual
ities o f  the finest tobaccos, blended and cross-

blended in a way entirely different from other 
cigarettes and with entirely different results. 
For, mild as Chesterfields certainly are, they do 
w hat you’ve always wanted a cigarette to d o—  
they satisfy.

■ - ^ r— ________
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WHAT PECAN DEVELOPMENT 
MEANS TO WESTERN TEXAS

In th«- course o f nix or seven
years— or even in five year*;—we 
could expect to get an averagi

W cut Texas has 10 million acres i
or more of soil that is potentially
pecan land. Anywhere in West j

Governors Console Injured
production of 10 pounds |>cr tree [Texas that you can grow good cot 
— more likely from 25 to 50 ton you can ulso jrrow some va-

| pounds— of big pa per shell pecans [ rietv of papershall pecans.

y  Hy A .W . WOODRUFF.
If you will take your state map 

• f Texas and begin a mind-jour- 
nfty, with the southern tip of 
lisewater county as your starting: 
point; hop across a space caused 
by a piece of Mexico poking up 
into the Big Bend of the Rio 
flssndr and continue eastward 
along the southern borders of Kin- 
ticy. Uvalde and Medina counties 
into a straight line to about the 
thriving city of Cuoro; then turn 
north and travel through Bastrop 
and Temple; make a northeasterly 
slant through Waco, Dallas, Mc
Kinney and Denison to the Red 
River; follow’ the course of that 
fann-d stream to the southeast cor
ner of the Texas Panhandle; then 
north, west und south around thut 
vast domain to Winkler county, 
anrl west again to Kl Faso, and 
thence back "to the place of bi- 
ffltning,”  as legal descriptions 
have it— after all that traveling 
ya»u will have enclosed roughly 
whfil is known as West Texas.

Some there will undoubtedly be 
who will question the accuracy of 
these boundaries; but this is a pe
can story and for its purposes that 
*y- out is close enough. Within 
the great inland empire thus 
sketched originated some of the 
finest pecans the world knows, and 
ft'Bm the alluvial lands of the 
Watercourses, and the fertile 
benches of the higher land, will 
eon i more, and increasingly more, 
of the succulent nuts that have ai- 
rta<i> spread the fame of the. 
Tax:< - pecan to the four corner.- 
of the earth.
^"From the counties embrace! in 
this suggested area, or many of 
tA*m, comes an annual production 
• f millions of pound* of — wild 
pecans. Each year they are gath
ered and shipped to all parts of 
the United States. More pecans 
grow in this state than in all the 
swot of the world combined. Inci-| 
dentally, pecans are not native 
anywhere except in the United 
States and Mexico.

With all this vast tonrag-; with 
the fertile soils and climatic con

ditions that produce these nuts so 
bountifully as a natural resource, 

I Texas is far behind some other 
states in growing the papcrshull

] varieties. It is not necessary to 
I elaborate the reason here— the 
| fact remains; and this is particu- 
| larly true of West Texas. Yet 
men who have devoted 50 years or 

j more to pecan growing do not hes- 
, itate to say that our pecan trees 
'constitute the greatest natural po- 

source we have; the tre- 
money maker of the fu-

tcntiul i 
mendou 
ture.

It Stale Tree.
In pacing it may be noted that 

a good many Texas citisens, and 
some newspapers as well, seem to 
overlook the fact that the pecan 
is our state tree; so named by a 
special legislature, some 20 years 
ago, at the instance of a woman. 
Miss Katie Daffan, a gifted news
paper writer. She had the vision 
that the men of Texas seemed to 
lack. Having adopted the pecan us 
our state horticultural emblem, 
most people seemed to think that 
there the matter should rest, so 
all hands went about their uccus- 
tomed ways with little thought 
given to the gigantic bonanza that 
we have, in a manner of speaking, j 
"in our midst.”

From official sources we gather 
that in the, approximately, 150. 
counties that, for the purposes o f , 
this story, makes up West Texas,' 
there are about 150.000 farms, big ! 
and little, with an average in cul-1 
tivation of about 76 acres. On I 
nearly all these cotton is a prin-i 
cipal crop

Now suppose West Texas people j
were to take that— again approxi-i 
mately— 11,400,000 acres of cot-! 
ton land and plant it to papcrshell' 
pecans, 60 feet apart, 12 trees to! 
the acre. That would give us 136,-; 
t<00.000 trees, and Mr. Landow ner j 
would have plenty of room to grow I 
cotton between them if he felt! 
that he simply had to grow cotton. I 
H< could do this for upward to 10 
years without either the tries or 
the cotton interfering with each!

that now sell around 50 cents 
pound; but even at 10 pounds to
the tree, on the average, our crop 
should be worth in round numbers 
more than six hundred million 
dollars.

Cites California.

Sounds like a pipe-dream doesn’t

West Texas people should reul-1
lie that there will never be an 
over-production o f good j>ecans, 
because the pecan is, first o f all, 
a valuable food, not a luxury. The 
world will never have too much 
high class food; and another rea- j 
son is that the entire world issounds iiKe a pipc-arcam iiocsnT , . , . . v  \

i t ' But it w ill happen some day I P°!Ts l  .i Everybody °n
-n o ,  it will not-"happen,”  it wifi I
be brought about b? the intelll- ^ - X f t h i m  ' “  >IH-gent efforts of progressive citizens] 
of West Texas. Because: T lh ,‘ *»•«•■* pecan crop the

West Texas needs these pecan kountry ever knew was consumed 
growers— real pecan growers. I about 4 per cent of our popu-
West Texas needs a lot o f them;Mation; that is, of the United

States. I f  that crop had been di
vided pro rata, each citizen of this 
country would have had less than 
two ounces of pecan meats as his 
supply for one year.

West Texas people need to 
know that a person does not have 
to be a “ pecan expert" in order to 
grow good pecans; that it doesn’t, 
require any inade-to-order type of. 
soil. What it does need is mostly

A developed pecan industry in

not only men who will grow pe
cans, but women who will grow 
pecans; boys and girls who will 
grow good pecans, not "peewees."

California receives millions of 
[dollars each year from the propa
gation of the Persian, or English 
walnut. It was foreign to the soil 

| of California when they started 
11ha tindustry. Yet only a few peo
ple in W< *t Texas grow papcrshell 

I pecans— tli. nut that was born,...
I here in our soil .and is better by i West Texas will mean greater 
100 per cent than the walnut. riches, more good homes, thou- \

West Texas needs a lot of pe-1 of opportunities for the j
lean orchards, r. al pecan orchards hoys and girls who, from genera- : 
of papersh. II instead of a vast t‘on to generation, will take over 
number of wild trees that produce I the management of this big busi- 
little, hard-shelled nuts. ness call our country*. It will

West Texas needs one or more » • * “  that th°s* who plant now
| papershall , .n tin  s in the front , * ‘11 «"Joy sor of th. benefit i . ----------- ---- ----------------- --------------------'
and back vard of every home, while they are on earth. I lie i
"Have you a little pecan tree in ! right aP  for one to plant pecans Between halves of the recent Alabama-VA i consin game, Governors 

! your home?" Likely not. ! ls anywhere between the ages of Graves of Alabama and Zimmerman of Wisconsin paid their respects
thousand^ f X\'*' ^ n d Itu c r o 'o K lh ' l?J* “« v e !to Mi,*> Ubratovich. -tar Wisconsin tackle whoso leg was broken on
ards growing papershdl pecans, 

j instead of rung merely as a 
roosting place for cattle— and 
that’s not k: ocking cattle either.

W< st Tex.I* needs West Texas 
people to grow these pecans; but 
if th> y will nut do it, then people 
from other .-lutes are needed who 
will grow them.

10,000,000 Acre*.

4 j *
% *

A E R IAL BUNKER | oak trie and the ]
RED BLUFF, Cal.— Fred F.IIm- j bird’s nest. t||e 

wood, local banker, nearly maile j the tree, sh. lhJ
a birdio In a golf game the other the ground and 
day. He sliced a drive Into un | bole in eight. ■

SPECIAL:
From the

Men’s Furnishin

i

MEN’S SHIRTS
One lot of men’s shirts of 
cloth und percale in pretty 
designs, *i/.ea 14 to 17. Co_ 
tached styles and priced only

West Texas neiils to promote 
and develop a real pecan industry, 
instead of the present hapluizard 
affair that some people fondly 
imagine is a pecan industry. She
needs an annual crop of pecans | ize that in plunting a pecan ore

Anyone who expects to live five i . . . . .  .
years longer can get some of this the opening kickoff of the game. The Alabama governor is shown at 
benefit if he will plant now. j the left here, w ith Zimmerman in the center, and Arlic Mucks, former 

Other states are already doing Olympic weight thrower, standing behind Lubratovich. Labratovich, 
Texas have m ade a good begin- “ fter hav,n*  hls u‘*  Placed in a cast, watched the game from the side

lines in a wheel chair.ning. It is not more difficult to 
. 'ow good pecans than to grow 
other crops. It adds to profits I enjoy profits while they are on 
and increases land — 1—  * * ~
mendously. As an

. «,r I born. The pecan is one of th
"Eventually, w’hy not now. hardiest und most thrifty of alii 

interest, ambition anil u little el-J fruit producers. Trees are now . 
bow grease. I bearing in West Texas thHt in-!

Good for 500 Year*. I formed pecan men estimate to b

..a i#l enjoy proms while they arc on
I values tre-|eart||, one that kill add to the 
advertisement prosperity of generations yet un

pie at him. 
pumkin.

What did he want—

CAM PBELL IN AIR
By United Prm.

LONDON. —  (apt' MalcolmWest Texas people need to real-1 unvwheri from .r»00 to 1 000 vearxiP _  v ..,L... . . I .................... h , r . L  . , i.u'tu >. ur. umpbell, one of Britain nutomo-
shla‘ r were bearing nuts years bile speed kings, is Britain’s late

an industry from which they will i- °r* * olumbus ventured out on aviation fan. He has ordered an industry from which they w ill; his famous voyage of discovery. Gy™,.Moth light airplane.
_  _______________  - V iinruit’ L’nnu'e hnu> l/.n,* k,.fnr,. I **L. .  ̂  . •

. I > UliW UUIUIIIV-

that can be standardixed, graded < ard they are helping to establish I bi>'fire Columbus venriired out^on | ivUtilm'^fan"**’ ,s Britain ■ ,Btcst
1 ilD'i Solti fXS u sttlplc •«»»» 5 n/ln **♦»«»* f  v*\m u IneH EKs»V' W ill Lt- * — - -   _____  # •• JUvIHLI 111 Inn.

Nobody knows 
that time thos

how long before | • piano will lx* named "Blue, 
■ . trees were grow-1 Bird,”  after fwptain Campbell’ <

’ ’ ^ i’- os- nobody but a gentle- famollll rmeing Automobile, c’amp- 
■■ i  Methuselah ever lived I,*,, intends to use the plan.- for

'V

man narr 
long enough to write the life his
tory of a pecan tree, and there 
were no pecans when Methuselah
lived.

plane
aerial surveys In various parts of 
the world, and attempt to discov
er a natural speedway on land, 
thut will permit speeds up to 250 

-  I miles per hour.
Captain ( ampbell has had ex

in Chicago continuation schools| tensive experience in flying. He 
| courses in the use cof rouge an d was u pilot in the Royal Air J make-up have been started. Maybe!Force during the war, but has not 
. that rule should be changed to been flying recently, so will prob- 
read in’, ’ritin’ and rougin’. ably take a n frealM r course und

A man in England complained 
because his wife threw a custard

.take out an "A ” license, which 
civilians must possess before fly
ing solo.

EASTLAND’S FIRST
C E R T I F I E D

Q U I T T I N G

BUSINESS SALE
ALL RECORDS WILL 

BE BROKEN FOR VALUES  

-PR IC E S  AND SELLING

The Itoston Store Dissolves Partnershio and Closes 
Out Kntire $75,000.00 Stork in a Genuine Bona Fide 

SWORN STATEMENT 
COPY tlK SWORN STATEMENT

Q U ITT IN G  BUSINESS SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—
THE ISTATF OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day per
sonally appeared I. Moldave. known to me, who, being duly 
sworn, on his oath deposes and says

That the partnership heretofore existing between I. Wolf 
and I. Moldave and known as THE BOSTON STORE is to 
be dissolved and discontinued.

That the above act on is to take effect as soon as the 
firm can be liquidated.

For this purpose the entire stock of THE BOSTON 
STORK is to he plated on sale at reduced prices and liquidat
ed immediately as soon as possible.

And that this sale shall be a bona fide sale of al! mer
chandise at prices substantially lower than regular prices and 
that each sale price shall be a genuine sav.ng to the pur
chaser.

And that this -ale shall be for no other purpose than the
above stated reason.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 3rd day of
November A. D. 1926.
(Signed) THE BOSTON STORK

By I. MOLDAVE
(Seal) G. M. BROGDON,

Notary Public, Eastland County, Texas 
Backed hy Facts and This

SPECIAL
Wednesday

500 Yards 15c

9 A. M.

Ite on time as this .»(><• yards of fine dre** gingham in new 
patterns will go fast. L ’mit 10 yards to acu.stomer.

We fully realize that this stink must be slashed 

in price in order to acccmnlish our aim, Tht 
Boston Store is Quitting business. The stock 

must he sold and our only chance to save money 
is to sell it quick.

THIS MEANS SACRIFICE-
Time is money to us so out goes this stock at 

a sacrifice that offers you the greatest saving 
imaginable on high class fall and winter mer
chandise.

THE BOSTON STORE
Uk

For Your Trip
Or A Gift

To Him Or Her

MEN’S UNIONS
Knit unions that will fit 
and knit to wear, ankle
length, long sleeve, full 
cut. a K1**! winter weight 
bleached union, $1.25 value

iC

MEN’S HATS
One lot of men’s tire: 
tans and greys in turn 
snap brim.*, all new styl 
a real value, for this spent

li 'j]

Whether yc>u wish i1
or sli|vovtsr stylij
stock is ti •mpkte, i
pretty stvles iu*d a
for men. WOTMl .
children. I1’ril’d  w
us—

9 8 c  u p  to  SS.fl
j

Clo th ing

$18.75
TO

PEERLESS GLADSTONES AND TRAVELING

CASES

Guaranteed genuine cowhide with steel frame, 3 
pockets in divider, leather lined, hand sewed welt 

seams with a ’ lifetime guarantee. A 22-inch case in 
black or cordovan.

A CONVENIENCE FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

A small deposit will reserve one of the Peerless 
cases for his or her Christmas gift. *

T A T E ’ S
FEDERATED STORE

Demand
"S' ■ i

■

7

A  I
Ib a v e p

A

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective W& 
pain, but it s just as important to know that (heft 
genuine Layer Aspinn. The name Bayer is on f*
« n the box. If it says Bavcr, it’s genuine; and if c 
*' i l! lca<la,!,t’S are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin* ho 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, ^ 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any “ 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspifl® | 
it does NOT affect the heart

i* u* ir.iu«

A. .....~___ _
IINHI ,M>

liaj»r iut«# \l*nu*»»‘'» >


